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1 (At lOQ)hours the Court re-assotJb1od 
pursull.nt to adjournr.l0nt with the same 

. President, j,i[embers and JWGe-ii,Clvooato 
present as b afore. ) 

TEE l;)RESIIlENr: Bafo re I oa11 upon the pros~utor to startoaUinG his 
wi tnosses for the prosecution there were oortain app1ioati ons mado 
yostcro~ by Hajor Crarifiold anc1 on the advice of the 1earnoo Julge 
lilvooa.to .the - Court cleoidod that you should discuss those points With the 
p roseoutor anl then inform the Court if· you were still in any difficulty. 
Sub j eo~ to, that 1)oine a oonvenient oourse wo wU;L take the points you have 
Bot row. 

}~OR CRXNFIELD: The position is I have Qccn in teuoh with the pf'bsccuting 
off ic er an~ he inforrns me that a telephone mossace has been put through 
to the lTar Offioe with regaro to obtaining a Dri tish International Lawyer 
for the defeooQ, Wl th reearo to the defence vii tnesses, la st ovonin~; I herded 
to the p rosecutinc officer d. ' list of clefenoe wi tne.sses with, particulars as . 
t o where thGjr are to be_ founl. am the action vhioh the defence think rJi [,)lt 
reasonably be taken te procluce than here. The prosccut'i.rlG officer is -
now go in13 to ) ut that in hand. 

In those oircunstonccs, subject to the a1?~L)l:,oval of the Court,the 
defendinG effioers p ropose to wait for t VII:) da~Ts, say until Thursday 
rnorninrs, tc sce vmat result is aohievo:1. · If t hnt courS,e is aJ?:'):rovC'~~ by the 
Court then on Thursday tUrninr~ I coulc1 LlOntion the raatter a r;ain oill put 
forym.!':l, wha.t result shave b.con aohiovcc1. 

THE :L?RESIDENT: What I eathor is that you ore not ot yrcsent cl"barrassed, but 
you will let us km'w on Thurs<l ay if there is an;y ~)oint outstandinG mioh you 
oonsider, is et.luo.rra:ssin13 to the defenoe ,nth re~ard to witnesses? 

ElwOR CRLNFIELD: Yes. Obviously the prdsecutinG officer ooulcl. achieve 
nothinc overnight so wc mst givo hir.1 0. reason[lble time to sec mat ho oan 
do and it , seems to me that until Thursday fOClrnin~ will be reasonabl e. 

rrrIE PRESIDENT : Yes. 

. . I 
. },li.JOR CRANFIELD: There is one ,other r:latter v,hioh I iymnt to raise befo re the 

prosecution p!'o(luoe their wi tnessos and tha t is the ntmberinr.; of the 
aocused in tho cl.bC Y.. It will be seen frol., the abstraot that various 
prosecutien witnesses ' are .~50in[; to id entify the acoused on::l i ~ does appear 
f ret) the ab stract that men the cl0'J.')osi tions were taken in · whiah 

. identifioations were \'laC!. o no i Llentification p arades were held. 

Aa has been inUcatoll illentification is very r.1Uoh in issue. In 
some oases the c1ef(}nce is that it is a caso of tlistDken identity and an 
alibi will b e pleo51eci. I'hoto [:~rDphs were . token yestorday by the ?ress of 
the accuseJ. in the cloak l1lu,lberocl as they arc now ond, presumably, those 
phot() ~.;raphs will be pu'blishc ,: t o the world at 1o.r[,;c ani will be, or [JaY be ~ . 
seen :"y ·the wi tnessc,s -who wUlbc oa11ec1 by the prosecution.. ~-Ihi1G the 
<lei'cnc1ing officors realise thu t it is of oonvqnience to the Court p.nc1 
ever ybody ' else ·to have those l'l\.l.f1bors on thel:1 it does seet1 to us unlesirab1c 
that when the v<Titnessos .vilo are ,C".OinC to il1entify the aaQusccl oor.1e into Court 
tho OQCUSOl'- shoulcl si t there .vi th the rur.ibers 011. 
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" , Ii ,f.\l~r -.y well Q.G ,~ .Q~a1n :d~:e~g offio~l's~ whe11!8 \ , 
the Qll'leU'on of i{lenti ty1s vory T:latcrial, -tl&Y ask that the aooused do not '\ 

, sit in the dook in the sa.mo oIder whUo identification is Llade, o.nd other 
I!IUlmestions li~ be put :Corward by oertatn , accusocl1n order to ensure that 
e. proper am 'a fair iuantifioation is bade. nut for tho. tlbment our, 

, EWp11oatlon is that whUe the p:roseout:Lonts witnessos are in Oourt the 
nutiborson the aocused' S ohests should. be rerJOvod.. - . 

It ha.s oocurrod to me that the prosecutine offioer may sny tha.t 
oortain witnesses will not deal, with the qUostion of identity but v.hUe 
we. ,are, of oourse, in the hauls of the Court, the (,'lif':f'ioulty is that 
havine 'heard the evidenoo , inohief of a witness it may be desim'Plo for , ' ' 
any partiouJ.8.r defending officer to oross-oXDl.:line -that witn~ss on the , 
<p) stion of icl6nti ty, and I 'think it WJuld b 0 ,Pl"efoli'abl"c froD our 'Po ~nt : of 
view that throuehout Ithe~irile that the prosecution wit.uesscs are here tho 

- llUtlbors shoUld bo: removec~ - t 
I 

THE JUDGE .ADV<XU.TE: 
. Bao ld'louse2 ' 

I 
Have you ~riything to ~a:i with :r-e-garo. to that, ' Col. 

COL. BACKHOUSE: It, or oours,e., I thOUf.}l;,t th-ere rilidlt be-, the sli)3htest 
unf'air;rol3s in +oa\7ing- the ~berson I -oou1cl no.t have the sli~te-st. -
objootl'onto ,them boiIlG removecl, but asthoso 'rur,mers oalU1Ot ]?ossibly 
'i0010ato alwthinB-to anyone \"n has rut hac"'.. 0.001;)8S to or has n:>t- L:ot 
the · Jcey to them I oo.nnot fo r th 0 lifo of me scc how it 0 nn lead .to a.n;)1' 

wif'a:Lrness. It seems to ' me we shall eet in'!;o thegroa.test oonooiva.ble 
dif£'iOUlty if' wo l;'emovo 'the rumbers beoause from tho point "of -View of 
identifying PE!ople the only way I personally oan do it is by 1001dng at 
tlw nutlbor, anl. :t have Il<> <loubt the Court will have the sat:le, difficulty. 

I ' _ • ~ real point of'these inimbers is· ~ that men one D.Ocused i13 
pointed 'out it 'will ba si~lo to look at the kay to see .....no it is.... , These 
numbers bear ~ re+ation to any number on photographs, or ar.tYth:blg of that 
kind, am" Ith1nk possibly ' the defeming ,offioers are fla.ttor:Lng. the press 
photoc,Taph~rs a li.ttle ; when "they suggest that fltlm, the- photoBI'tWha: ,it will 
be poasibl~ torooogn1-se. an aocused ancl link it up with the rn.unber aril . 

, , then detl.:qce that t~a t is sorneb6CW' me Ul-treate1"you 80m3 r~nths ago. 

I wuld personlliy resist this application unle~s y.~u feel -there . . 
would be some injustioe to the aocuse;·:. I oannot possibly see how it 
affoots the n-16t~er aria. I think it ,may we1.ll~ac1 to very oonsideJ:'able muddle 
it the nunbers were removed. 

THE JU~, lJJVOOlI.TE: ' Have th~se pltlsocutio.n witnesses aver aotually i t:'entif!.ad 
a:rw:, of the acCuseG. in the , nesh bef.ore? , . ', _ .._ .-

COL. l3:~CI<ROUSE : . Sor,1e '\Vi tnesses have. .an]. ' others have not. 

!mE JU'DGE IJJVOCME: ~ , Haj'~r Cr'8~iola., is ther~ ' no possibility of finding sot1C 
'Mli't out of' this in the way that if' there is sotlO particular ir.Jportant 
qu-estion of iden"liifi.oat:1on that -for that particular witness SprJethinc; t'li[jlt 
bo <lono am ' so ' save aUerinc the mole basis of tho maohinery for icl.ontify
:LnC; the aoC'l.1e~d. in Court, I tleal1 obviously muoh of' the m9-onee wj.ll not 
be Elffoot~lin an} 'Way \by" their bo~ Iltltlberee. am it is of i!'ill1lense -
oOlJlonionoe to the me..ohil)e~ Gf".-tha ~ thqr should be Iiumbor~ , . , - 3. - ' , 
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It ooour~i t o pc that if there is going to be resi stance to the 
oase f'or the p rosecution on the question of' ic1entity thon if t ha:t; 'ilaB 
r.lentionocl. bcfore thc witnes s oones in then tho pIt> !3ccution t)ifjht say: 
woll in thi s part~rular onse 1JOO8USO it is rOally at issue an:1 you attach 
weiGht to i 1; we will ~ sorrethin[; about the nWJbers on:1 we m[j1t re .. arrange 
t he aooUsoc1. lW oWn reaction to it is that it is GQ'ing to be very . 
diffJou1 to oarry GIn the work of the Court unlt}ss they a'ro, nunber ed. 

,Do y.ou inink a suc~ostion like that would ,be feasible? ' 

}!lAJOR CRi'.NFIELD: Yes. I al=Qrec.iat.e tP.e ·· (i.iff'ioulty. ;10 can, if' closire<.l., I 

nako partiouJ.ar applioations"oach tir;)J ;' wc . think .tho point of'. idontifica~on 
OO~10S partioularly in issue'? 

THE JUDGE l illVOCla']}: That is mot . I oc1visetho Court, that vie sh6'Uld oarr-f 
ol} in the. normaJ. ,waYi many ·of' the witnosso.s will not affect the T.Jattor in 
tho' l east ari!. men t~orQ is II spooial oaso the c1cfcncl:inc officer \Jay r:lako 
on applioatio~ to ~ho Court before the !,rosocutor oalls tho witnoss. 

·. (TOO c~urt oonfer.) 

TijE ~'R3SII1ENT : I havo disOusse~1. this uotterwith too Qourt"l,iajor Cranfi<?lcl , 
am tho Ocurt. fe'cl thnt they will carry on with the numbering of the 
aocused, that i~ that the aocus od will continue to woar thon unlos s there 
i s €lIlY specific. case mere you or the other dof'cmmG officers fecI that 
t hose llocus ed, vho'm you Q.ro cleferilinG will be partiallarly prejuc.11cec1 on . 
id~ntification by the -fao:t that they havo numbers on. In that oase if you 
or the othor __ Ll o:&:en:1. inG officors comcDnoCl will ualID speoial applioation 
at tho t i oo · 01. ther that the nunbers shouhl be rcmovect or that -the aocus ec1 
shouJAsit in a:. d~foront l'ositipn to the position in whioh they are at 
p~osent 'fdrr,lecl up" thonthe Court V{lll eive it their oonsldo::n.tion. Does 
that satisfy you? . . 

1,f.[W'OR CR.tiliFIELD: Yos. 
. ~ 

THE ~ ADVOCi~~~ : Thero is no quostion of any other ob j ection? 
(No reply.) 

m. J'EDR.Z:mJO'Incz: . Hay I make an application with recaro. to the interpretation? 
I am no'~ vEV' satisf'iEi~ with the way it has boon done anl, thero£"ore, I 
would liko .stops to bo taken to provide the , Court with an inter:preter rmro ' 
exporioroec.1 than thi 3 ' ono lif t hat is possible •• 

'.IRE ?RESIDENl': You:f:. applioati~n ' is that you wish the intoIj?rct or . ohanl3ecl? 
'./ I 

LT. JEDREZEJ01IICz.: Yos. or oan carry on for the timo beine 1)Ut it 'is GOinc 
to be .0. very' c1if'ficult . job for rJe 9,urine the ~ross-e:x:al;)ination. . 

THE F RESIDmT : .' I t the Court mD.kc~ D.pplioation for another offici al Court 
inteIl>reter to bo appointod are you satisficK-:'? Pon(l ine his arr ival you l'.lSY 

, oarry o,n yoursel! bn:l o~la:ln to thoso of the accusou 'wh :::>11 you arc 
rop~esentinG what is ooi-:.1 J)y assistinrs tho interpreter 'who is here p resent .. 

IIr. JJ1IDRZEJOWICZi Ge:ctainly sir. 
\ 

THE :i?RESIDENr: - Hnva you anyone v.hem you onn 8Ue;~ast, ¥.horn you wish to have as 
interpreter? 4. 

J 

I 

.' 
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m •. JEDRZEJO\iICZ; I m161t sugrr,ost Major Pet ere. I do not Imow his initia.ls, 
He is VIi th tho r olish J\rr,~urocl Divi sion at Mepham. He is a British ' 
offioer an1spoaksPo11Sh very fluently. . 

THE JUDGE lJJVCCATE: You , feel. the aooused v,puld be satisfied with' that? 

IJr. JEDRZEJ;>vacz: Yes, 

, COL. BAOI\HOUSEt It haS alrca~ bean arranced. The defendillG officer has 
cL VQn us t he nanos of' tvro pE;loplo, inoludinr; lJajor ?ctcrs, an.l steps are 
already being taken to ensure that on,e is ['Pine to be onllecl. 

THE PRESIDENT: Does th~t satisfy you? 

m, JEDRZEJOWilDZ: Yes, 

COL. DLDKHOUSE: We haw set 'unU.or we::! all the thinea' that Major Cranfiold 
has aako<1 Us to (1.0, an"'. I l'AJuld .:)ust like to Dak.o this clear ' that ?-i' 
there is anythin~ elso we oan do we will (1.0 our best. Ttlcther we oan 
f iirl t.~e Witnosses he "'fantsI (10 not know but v.d1at I VlO havo offcro:... hiD 
is the 88.111e r.1aohinery vhiah is availablo to tho prosooution. 

, 
THE :;:)RESIDENT : Thon k you. Will you now oall your first witness? 

13RIGi,pDJ:R HUG!! LLb"r1ELLYN GNYN HUGHES. Q.JI. E.-.2. 
;Q,...S.O, , IIf,C. I is oalled in a~d havinC been 
duly s,mm is exal.1ined ,by COL. BACKHOUSE as 
follows: -, 

THE PRESIDENr: I think, Col. D6.okhouse, the easiest way is for you to keep 
your <pcstions suffioiently ::hort so tha.t the interpretors oan translate 

/ thOt1 into the Gernan alil. l)olish am also for the witness to give his 
ans'wars in short sentenoes. 

COL BJ~CKHOUSE : (To' the witness): Whet is your full name? 1.';.. ~uch 
Llewell yn Glyn Hughes. 

Q ~ t is your rank? 
, 

Q i?hat is yO\ll' present a;ppointmont? 1. .• ' Viae Director of t:cc1ical Services, 
Brl t ish Arr1T3' of the Rhine. 

Q In /.pril of t his year Y{cre y ou -ICputy Director of Hed.ical Servicos , 2r:d 
~ 1,.. ' I was, 

Q ~rtly before the 15th Jipril of this yea.r dhl oer tain Gerl,u n officors 0000 

to the headquartors of 8th Corps ax~1 ask for a truoe i n re~oot of Bel son 
oamp'1A, Yes, " 

• 
Q Was a t~e arranged? ii.. Yos, 

Q ' In purauaroe .of that arrancemcmt (1i<1 you I):l on the 15th' April to Delson oanp? 
J. 1I£ter itha.c.l ,boon oapturec.1j th.e truoe dic.l not involve ['Ping in before i t had 

been oaptuI'ed. .' 

-, 
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Q Did a battory oithe 6.3ra. L.nti~Tailk Rqe;ir.1ent unlcr ' Lieut ~ront-oolone1 
Taylor ta1a3 over the administration of the oaL}p? 1.... Yes, 

Q )"/ha n you wont . to the oamp in oor.~any with Col. Taylor llid you interview 
anyboclY thore? A. I followed him thore; I lUd not [!J) with him, When 

-I arrived I found him in the midCUeof int errogatinc the oOli11'i1anlant an.l I 
joined him in that., - ' " Q Who was . the OOTilr,1a!lc.1ant? I ... Kramer, " 

Q Would you po int him -out to the Court? 1 .... 
front; row, number ore, 

, . 

He is in the far enl of the , 

Q Later the same 'evOninl3 did you soc the l!lQC1iCaJ. offioer of the oar,rp? 
\ 

A I did. 

1~. His name .was lQ.oin. 
, .! . 

Q Do you Bee him here to-clay? I cl.o i riuniber tv.o. ' 

Q Aft.er ;you bad seon K.raroor did you . make . a prel irJinary . survey of ,tho 
camp? ',' J~. . Yes, ' As a result cif info'J:'mation that there was a riot 
Goine, on we proooededstrai£:,ht away dom throu£fl the oamp. 

... t . ~ 

Q . I clo not vro.nt for a' nlomontto eo -into details of the inoidents you saw, 
I will oome to that lator. ,I v.ould li1$ you now to take you to the mxt 
day mon you made a full investiGation of the oal~'? A. Yes, oompleto. 

. \ ' , 

Q l .. cain without 13Oin3 into' details of ,,,,hat steps you took, in the no.x:t tWo or 
three clays you were engSSjed in orr;anisinSj relicf measures? A. A Sjreat 
deal. ..of , . tho time, yos. 

Q I vrouUl ' liko to got El general do script ion of theoa.mp. First ot all ,mere 
exaqtly is tho CD.f!1P situated? A. Between the vUlages at DeJ;'eon am 
Vimen SOl'l13, 15 mUes north of Cello. ., 

Q ihat is the situation of the onr.~ in relation to other oa~ps and other 
buildings . in: the~ neighbourhood?, 1... Quite sO]?nra.te. 

' .Q ,Of vhat di d the 08illp oonsi.st?1.. It consistOl:' ot an administrative . 
area ,nenrestthc road and beyonl ,that a ,wired-in :perimoter enelos:L~ a 
large nur:iber of huts, chiofly :Wooden, of varyins sizes. . 

- . ' / ', ' " , 
Q Was tho oamp c.11 vided up ina.ny way? A. Yes, it was 'd.ivided up into five 

oompounis am· thero was n !min road runnine throur'l the middle,f 

Q i In ;~ntion- to \ ~e ,; ~knl w1red ... in pe:dL1~ter was there ~ "other aocor.~dation 
being used ror ' i~te~neos? A. No. >';,:' , 

Q D1d yau aale f 'or o.ncl l'fJQ-e1vo the nutibers of the porsons internod in the oamp? 
A Yes, l4len you atllo;)d L-e othor bu11cU.nes I dic1 not' retor to Ont'lP 2, In that 

-Qali!> the nut'boX's ' were apPI'O:Q.l:J/)'t-eJ.y 4l,,ooo .. tllaQ.e up of 28,185 w::>men and 
appx~pd .. ~tW,y 12.000 mOll. ' 

6. 
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Q Were the rm n, o.nc1 women livinG to r;cther or separntec1 in ony woy? A. Toey 
I were separa'becr by 'wiro;threo Oo r;1)0un.1s for r,10n, one small and one very 

large ' 00t't\?0\l.n.1 for ''lIDmen ' ... five oonpoundis in Dll. 

Q "Nerc thorceoolmouses? A. , Thoro welle. 

1 ... , Five.' 

Q , 'Vihat vro,ter supply was there? A. Too huts hod had waiTer laid on to them 
but it , VI8S not funotioning vhen wc , got thoro and in n(l,lition there were 
largo ?o1'!crete pon:1s in the aat!I? nea.r tho c.?ol<housos. All " 

Q -i{as th,oro' ,in a(k:'ition an adr,linistrative block? 11.. There was. ' 

Q 
I 

Of what cUcl t..l1.nt oonsist? A. The oor:nanla.nt I s office, huts ... I should. 
i rJagino - for thl guards, a SMall ablution hut, a lar(;or disinfestation 
bu ildinG 'Whioh was stone, ani very near to the prison aroa "IUS a hut with 
barred win:10ws which ,I ii'.1al3im Vias a prison. 

" 

Q Was tho!'o ' aJV orenlntorium thero? , A. Yes, at tho very bottom end of 
'the prison nrQa Y/D.S Do small CrOlJDtoriUr.1. 

Q I have 9.ealt up, to noy{ with the nocommo(lat on. r!ou1(1 y ee1, '1.0','T describe to 
t~e Court- in your oV'm v:o~ls the Gene:i?al sta'l;o of the camp? A. The 
concH tiono in t ho C:1l'.1p were r eD..ll y un:1oscribable; no c.10scrip;tion nor 
photOGraphs OGuld really 'brinG homo the ho:::'rors that were there out s ide 
the huts and t110 f r iglrt:'ul scones , in3i(10 vTero very tnlch Yv'Orse and, of 
courso, wore only soen by very few. Thereworo piles of oorpses lying 
all over the cetl> of' varying sizes, SOfi1.} outside tho wiro an:' 801':'0 in 

, between the hut s o> The OOtl10'lrus 'bhenselvos hael bodies lying about in 
thero. The 2,ut tc:;.~s 'lore full enl wi'i:;hin the huts thero were uncountal)lc 
numbers 01' bodios, s Olle even ' in the aurae bunks as the livinC. Near the 
orer.latoriuD wc;co Si [~1S of fillo~ irll~i'aves an1 outsille to the left of the 
bottom qO!1?ounl vIas 011 open r.;ruvc, a pit rnther, half full of oorpsos; 
it hull just been ;.:.ocu.n to be filled. Sor:e of the huts hac.l bunks, but not 
malV., a.rtcl they wore filled absolut oly to -ovor-flov'Il.nc ~~ri tJ.1 prisoners in 
CNOry state 0:( er:o.aoiation an:1 disease. There "'ras rot room for t hem to lay 
cloval at full J,cnGth in oaoh hut. , ' In the r:lf:)S'G orovJeLecl thero were ar,wthinc 

, from 600 to -1,000 people in uccor;[,loc1ation whioh should only have taken 100. 

Q -ilould "you 'clesoril)o the scene insi(le onc of those huts 'v..hOl1 you went into it? 
1,. Yos. I wont in n hut in t.'1.o vlOuen's cOfl!pounc1 vihioh vias oontaininl3 the .typhus 

patiems,. There were :::0 l)Unks. They wore laying on the floor ancl they were 
' so weak they oou).<.l har-J.ly rnise theuoolves on their elbows - thoy oould ' 
hardly move ~ , 

Q What was the oonc.l ition of their olothing or bcdilinr,? A. There was 
praotloally :1:10 bed.c.1ine. In some oases thore was a :chin tlattress but Sol!'X3 hnc1 
JOGl1e; somo had hlankct D an(l soue hacl no ne. Some hnd no clothinG at all am. 
just dra.ped thcuseJ.vc.:s in blankets and BOr);) hacl Gorno.n hospi tal t~1')O of 
olothing, and JG..hut wa~ the ~enel'al picture, 

Q ,Yihat was the stD.tc of snnitutiori? A. There VIas no1:.O, The con1itions ' 
were inlesoribab10 because l?O~t of the internees woro suf'fcril1G from sot)3 
form of gp' strc-cn~oritis am they were too weak to leave the hut. The 
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.. '\. ~., . . ... ~. , 

lavatories 'in th t huts .hacllong been. out of use. Thoro was in ono ,COIiTJ?ounl 
a de ep troroh with a polo over it":' in tho i'{Omenf s ooq:>oun<l - but 'id th no 
'scrconinz or fori~1 of'~r:i.vo.oy at 0.11_ , 

. Q ht hec.l been the re:sult of this lack of lntrines? J.i.. That those ¥ha wore 
stronG enoucP ooU1.cl cet into' tho oouJouncl but othcrsperf'orr.1ccl. their 
l1D.tu;mJ. o.otionsfrom mcrc they vlOre. Tho oOl1l!.)ouncls were n.bsolutely onc 
f:l[).ss of human oy..orota; in the huts thetlsclvcstlko floors'lvere ooverocl o.ncl 
tho poople in the tPl? bunks mo ooulcl not get out .just poured it on to the 
bunks below. 

, ' 

Q Ylhat. was the goneral st~to of nutrition of peoplo in the 'oaqp1 J~. Extremo 
C1:1Miation, oOrJpleto ' r.1n.lnutrition of all tho SO who had bqen thero for artY 
length of tir..c at 0.11. OiIly those aC1L1itteJ within the last week were in a 
ro[).sonable state of healih~ 

Q Hav:ing taken a general picture of the Oali,!!? I w ou1cl like you to go throuGh 
the oOL1pour.ds in t oro c1.eta.il. Take No. 1 oon!Joun::l in the ruon~ s Cjjlarter s. 

A That was a smallish ooropourd an:l ooncli tions were exaotly the sar,lO as' I 
havo desoribec.1 already ' eXcept that perhaps the typhus there had begun to 
decline; it had roached its peak and was over it. 

Q . Now tako No~ 2 ooppoul1d. ,A. No. 2 was the worst of' the menfs, I.;think 
, thoro W6I'e about 8,000. in that partic\llar ono. - Conlitions worc very bad 
hore. The worst I havo described oqualled it and typhus , was rife in this 

. one. 

Q Now No. 3 compound? .~;. No. 3 vro.s tho b st of the men I s OOl1'!PbtUl<lS. Too t 
was TJUCh smallol:' and thero were fewer Den in it. I think it had only bOGun 
to f .i11 up am oonditions wore lx)tter in that one. "'- ' 

Q Now take the worilen f s oorr~}ouncls, No. 1 first. J'... No. 1 ViaS on tho same 
side as those three of the men I have closcribc(l, to the left of tho oamp. 
This, althou£1l sri~11, had aQOut 6,000 in it. The conlitiona ho:.. ... o were 
infinitely worsoi thoy ,rore ruJsolutelyfrightfUl • . 

IQ Is that No. 1 or- 2 ? i4 It is vmo. t I cLesoribe c.1 tta the fourth compo~ 
on tho left-hand sMe coinz clown. 

COL. BACKHOUSE: I proposo later to tend o::.' to tho Court photo3raphs throuf.1!. 
Brigadier Gljrn Hue:hes • . ' (To the 'Wi tneas): IvIay I put it this way~ thero 

. WD.S - one VIOElOn's oot.1pounl very r;luoh larcer than the other? J~ .. There was. 

Q I think to avoid confusion you have numbered that in your report No. 11 
A Yes. --Q I thi nk we' might deal vvi th No~ 1. A. Yes, wo ohango(l the nunbers 

afterwaIds. 

QDeal wi.th t1;J.at oompound, thcj· ono co,ntaining the larger nur.lbor of' women,. 
11. That was a vor!Y large oompo~ that ooc1X~)iec.l the v4l01e of the rihht-hanl side 

of the OD.t1P. ' 
, . 

THE JUDGE J.Dl{OOATEt Is that No. 2, the 6,000 ? 
. 8. 
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, . 
0014 DII.CKHeUSE:,· The 6,0'0'0 -in the report is uosoribell as No. 2; the larger 

\ onG is _desoribed a s number one. ' 

THE VlITllESS,: Th i s was a very lar[~e onc oontoininE bet.roen 22 am 2.3 thousaril 
women. , 'The huts were sot an:mgst trees anI conuitions here , ''lOre equ~ 

, b$.d but perhap s rot qui.te as bad as No. 2 v.or.Jen l S oonpounl , but they were 
,fri @1tf'ul. AS I havo a1;roa<J;y cl0soribe<l., and in thi s oompound t her o Was a 
very' l~rco p 11" of oorp se~ 

.' Cl Vias there any 'PartioUlar hut in tha. t OOl:1-;ounl \\hioh you, oan cleson bo? 
it. One in partioula~,' vbiah I think, wns as bad as any, an:l t hat' vtas~ if' I 

remember, ' No . 208. , ~h8.t was next door or olose to thc pUe of cOI!Jses I 
'refo;rred to. . 

.Q What wore the oon.Utions of t,'tle illtlatJes Of that hut? A. Thero were dead 
WOli1O~ ,lyinG: in.., tl;e pass~ge v.hioh was so ,full 'that no woman oouJP l ay o';lt 
B~ra,lght; tho nam room on the loft of the passaGO was onc mass of bodl-es. 
You oould not get anothcr one into ' it, 

Q iVhat was the aoncUti6n of, the living inrJates of that ,h-;;.,!;? ~.~., Extrene 
ert1aoiat i on; vlOren Cly5.ng frequently. 

Q Taking t ,hat cOT'1Pouni as a Yhole, about how many wonon wore t here livine? 
A I shQ.uld s'ay 17,000, The fieures rrivenin that report were restrained' 

, right , at the 15eginnme when one had no time to f!P into oomplete detail, . 

Q That is out of 23,000 17 ,00'0 were acutely ill? A. 17 ~OOO wore requi red 
to b() in- nOSp'it:;J; im.:l a1iatcly 'if they were, to 1)e saveJ., and of t l10se a 
lo.r ee rubbe r VTere SID ill t :10Y had no chanco of ree9verine. 

\ 

Q, l..na. for those. 1 ~1 ,000 acutolyill WO l.lon how r,any bunks wer e thero? 
1 ... · 474 , t hose : in the hut s which were supJ)ose<.l ly sot llSic]p as a hoqpital 

organisc(~ by the int-or'llecs thotlsclves. 
, . 

'Q. Rau thore 1)a0n, thQ sliUh't;ost ' atteLlpt by, the car'l> staf f to organise 
anythinr; f or those sick l?oople'? , A. I saw none , excop'ti that in the 
aa.ministratiVe area t~ro was a 'store of drugs anI uross i ncs. They were 
not su'P'Qlioc1 'in adequate nurribors. I /can e ive you t he nul:lbers of one 
i ssue, 

Q, Were t here any .ohildren in or about this oori1pounu? l;., There was a small 
oobpounl of children who wero in fairly .~..ocxl co ril ition, ancl ohviously the ' 
WOl;X)n had sacri:6ioed thensolves to look after them. 

\ ~ - \ 

Q. Wl1.onyou' say ' Uthe women" What viomcn Jo ' you ' mean? 1;., The int ernee women. 
-The hosp ital oo lIlPoun.1 in t hat area "vas very well run by the int e~ee Lloetor s .. 
verY well run. 

Q. You mdntionec1 earlier a ·pile of bodies in the cor:poun<l. 
A. SOno clotneJ but mostly na kec1, 

,Were they olothCll? 

Q. .. \bout hbw nnny b odies in the pile? A .. - It wa.s a 
hiGh ono am must have' ocinta ineQ' many hunUrccls. 
r~-sonabl~ esti mate 'of the EJxact fiGures. 

j 9. /' 

vO:''Y lonrc: pile am quite a , I ' 

I oould not l3i v e lYOU any 
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Q. ' -~t wos the l)osition of t his pile .of OO+'PSOi in :t:'el ation to the children's 
oor'l>ounc1'? 11., Very olose am ln 'sir.;ht, ' 

Q. You mentioned boforo tho quostion of txlclical ,supplies. Couk .... you Giv e that 
in libro clotaU? 1 ... There 'Vore quite larGe stooks i:n the store, but ono 
issue I was toW by tho chief <lootor there wa~ ",00. a spi r in tabl€l't s for 17,000 
siok people for onc \-roe¥;. " , 

Q~ \lore lUsinf'ootants availo ble? 1..... I c:o not thinli: in 3%\Y large quanti ties. , 

Q. lulti .. louse po¥.dor? A, No, none was issued. 
availabiii ty thcrv WEt~ , but none w~s issuod. 

I 0 ~not say what 

Q. Did you f inl in the I:1e~. ioal stores any Rod Cmss supplies? A. 'Ye's, I ' 
found ,s largo number of poxes sent by Jewish sooiet ies for the Jews. 

Q. I 'WOnt you tq be r ather oareful in answcx'L1[; t his Cj}.lcst ioh not to eo further 
than the llircot ' answer to the question. Were you givon an explanation of 
how those boxes oame to be there~ Could you answer "Yos" or liNo" firs t ? 

A. I was , merely told 

Q". No , I (10- not want you to 'toll r,~ v.na t you " .. .fore tolll. 
\ 
about them? - 1~ Yc.a. 

, 
Q. Oan you tel l DO \\ha tolcl you? - i'... I coulJ' no"t ;~ive 

ins i<1 e' the storo, ' I oannot I'Cnembe' who tokl :',10, 
of the porson 'vmo t olu me about tho issuo. 

C",? you say somethinG 

a name; ' i t was SOTikjboJ.y 
l oan ronember tho retie 

COL. Dl~C:KHOUSE : I h{J.vo cloliberatcly loo up to this 1?o int. This is ''- the fir st ' 
~casion in this tria l where the question of the adllli.s sion of h~ars8.y evidenoe 
arises, am l)cforc a sking the witnoss to ropoat what VfaS told to him I have 
llelibcratoly pau s o:.l in 'ordor that if thoro is to be an objoe t ion f rom the 

_u.ofooo'o it should bo 1"'3.(10, Tho clofonce obviouslY v.rill real i se iVhat the' 
next question will be am I 'want to GiV'o them this opportunity of objeCting. 
The no,xt cpestiol1 ,wQull be, of coursc;, vm.at - V{~s tho Drigat1i er told. 

TEE JUDGE lillVOC.ttl'E: Is anyi5ply LP inc to 'ris,e to their feet to say anything? 
, If not procoOll , Col., Dackhouso~ 

COh DACKHOUSE: Would you tell me .-hat ' in fact you were to ld about these Reil. 
Cros's 'parcds? A. I WEt S told they had, been ' sent by J ewish societies f or' 
tho Jews in t he' oat!!? anl that no issue' of the contents f.L8.d been n~cle , e:xoapt 
in th6 ,oase of an ocoasional iS$Ue of sweets to t he chihlren. ' . , " , 

.' 

Q. YJh.at type of ' thinG.~ had the boxes contained? A. l,ioat extracts." ani f oodot 
0.11 kin:ls" biscu its, milk. 

Q. \ Were you t oJd what ho.<l happ enel!. to the centents? . 11 .. No, except that thore , 
was sono stealing of meat. while I was there by, the Hunc;arian ·sokliers. ' 

'Q. Now t u rninG fron1 t he R~l Cross parcels anl mCl.lical 'supplies ~o the- nllin f oed 
i n th e car-tp, what 'WaS the f OQ(l supply in the cat'!P? ' i~. The foot supply in the 
can~ at the time of entry was , I think, praotioally nil; at the r:~st one moal 
a day of water,y stew n~de of veeot ables. 

10 • 
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Q. What was the l~leth' of c.UstrilJution? A. The method of distribution was in 
large r.ntal conto.· ers, vhioh wero very heavy, There ha<l been no bread or 
water, I unlerstanl, for a fortnight -- no bread for a fortnight an.1 wo.ter for 
rather a shorter tir.le 

Q •. No br'eacl. for a fortnich ~ A. No. 

Q. Did th,cro ap:pear to bea Lletho:1 of distribution to ensure the. t each person 
eot their .share? A. Abso utely none. Whon a ' man - or wor.an - got to \fCak 
to, fetoh it himself and -{lis ' riems beCal"ilC imifferont -through ,their own 
conai tion they !3ot none.·, . 

, \ ' , 

. " ' - , Q. You ment l.oned toot. there had be\~ no v,a ter for. sor.l3 days. What water, if at 
al~, was th?re aV~J.Jable to the lfte~ees? ' .il.. As, far as I know: just the wa t er 
that was lal.Clon J.n the wash pla~~ J.n eaoh hut and, as I have SEll-d, the oororete 
ponels which they were not allov{el to [p to,l imagine those were ' neantjust fol:" 
oookin.::; purposes. 

, 
Q. You have olre?-<.ly toM us, I think, th~+ the water in 

ilhere were the ,internees SIC ttinc their \7~ter from? 
none at all for the last five or six days. 

the huts was not working. 
1~. I uri1-er.stanl they got 

Q. Takin[;. tho health of the oarilP as :t y~ole can you Give the court any S\ll',)maxy of 
the general health oonlitions? . A. I approciatc(~ that of the inhabitants 
70% re~ired ho~italisation, and thntof those at least 10,000 woUk1 die 
beforethoy could be put in hosp ital, There wore 10,000 corpsea in ·the c1li.!P 
when we arrived there. 

Q.Ylhat w~re . the ,main L1isensos froD which the internees Ylere sufferinr::,"? 
A. Every forn of l!.isoase was prevalent, but the ' ones r:ninly responsi1)lc for the 

friehtf'ul conUtions Y/oroty'phus, starvation am tubqreulosis. 

Q. rlhc.t 'wcre the causes of the d iseases? } ... The privation ani suffering vhich 
they had c;one throuGh. The typhus was bmught in on the 5th Februar,y by 
2,000, I think, Hunc;o.rian prisoners an:1 it then raged throuGh the camp, anl 
-oon1itions were nDsolutely suita.ble for it. The same with ·tuberculosis. 

Q. Onc last point on the s eneral oonlitions of the camp. In your oonsidered . 
opinion from your cletnl:1ocL inspection of tho oan!? over "mat poricil. at t he 
leastrilUst the oon.1i tions have be en bacl in that o amp to produce tho results 
that you savll A. E:xoluc1i~ the last five or six c:'ays, or perhaPs a week, it 
wouhl take several l'i'Onths to pro<.luce doi:l.th in peop,le vAlo wore fit am well. 
\'Iha t ,the oorrli tion of the prisoner s was vmo were acluittec1 I cla not know, but 
if they were not robust it would have been a natter of a short time, but I 
should 'have saicl VIi th ~~asono.ble health two to three months. 

Q. Now you have 'c.1csorib ol1 Camp 1 ver y fully.. I shouhl like you to describe 
shortly v/hat vie oa.!ll Car.rp 2? I., Camp No. 2 was, I think, occasioned. by 
an ovo:cflow of 15,133, ,mieh WaS the figure given ne~ of men only, mo were 
put in the enl. oT D. large tro.inil\.~ barracks, the noarest on} to Camp No.1, 
oocUpyinZ a block of Goo<.l barrack ao~u~l.ation; and the corr1ition of these 

. people who, I unlorstaru, had onl,y boen there a short time was of course very 
riJuoh lJetter, althoul?,h li'lalnutrition was eviu.cnt and there wa.s c1eath oocurrinl.3. 

fJ. In ~pi te of the fact these people hal.l been thero only a short til:JO ' unl in spite 

11. 
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of the i'D-ct that the- aocO\illJOelation itsel f ,'va s .500<l what Wa s their eoneral 
oonH t i on'?_ A. The gonem l ooni ition of the barro.ok of courso t hey hod 
r.bllc pretty foul ?lreaely. Their general corr.1itiob as rcr;e.Ids heal th was not 
too bnd; their olothine wns quite reasonable D.l1<l thore yYa S no typhUS. 

IJay' we "[:;0 back; t <? the t irne when you first entered tho oar:p. we have deal t 
'id th the genoral si"tuo.t;Lon there. You have told us t hat .you l":l:)t Col. Tayl or' 
milst ho' was irlt cI'Vie VJi~ the oomnnn:lant,. anl toot "i'I'hilst this 'I1a8 taki ng 
p lace b mCssaec WD.S broUi..'ht to Col. Taylor nx:d yourself ? A. Yes. 

Q.' 'ht 'ila s the: mess80GG that: you roooived? ' I •• 'The r.lc ssaB'3 wc rocoive~ was 
"there was rioting arounl the central cookhouse. 

Q. Dic1 you. eo i nt o. the oa~ then'? L.. Col. Taylor and I with Krar:lor went, 
straiGht clown t he ma in ro8ocl -into the prisoners camp ~o the o ookhouse in 
~ostion. \ 

Q. "ijhe~,you eot there wht.t dul you fin:.1'? A. Y/hile we '.'1ere r:;oinc there t here , 
wos a, sow-oc.l of' f iring "in the o amp. . At the oooldlouse there wa s 110 si gn of -a 
riot. ' We quest ioned an S. S. man inside, who sai<.l that so me soup heel been 
stol en, bUt t hore Wa s no evidenoo of that. 

-
Q. "\1here <lid you eo f rom there? A. ,The sourns of flri nc ' contii1uec1" ani we · 

went strei 3ht <lawn to whero, ~hoy were con.inc; from. 

Q. Y/hat cl id you fin:l? A. At the level of the wire '"be tween , the third mens I 
oar.1p ' ~' oaqp Ho. 2 · of the women, on the; richthanc.l side, v!ero T!lOUl':ds of potatoes. 

Q. 11ou111 you <.lesoribe v.hat you foun.l thoro? , J ... • The firirr.; oontinuocl ri[,pt up 
t o the t imo of: our arri.Vo.l" anl we founl <.lca<l am vlOunc1.ed pri soners v.ho he<l 
been Shot, v.hile wc were arrivinc. 

Q. Did you aotUally see anybody shot yo~solf? A. \tell, the pr!soners were 
actually , lyi ne on t he potntoe 'patches; I cannot sD;Y that I flaw any particular 
man f hll , bu~ 1 saw the p,hots bci~ fir6e1. -

COL. DACKHOUSE: ' ' 1 SU,::l3est, in view of the elif'fioulty thore appear s to-be 
i n ilie Polish transJ.at ion, that ah..-unusual course r.urht bo t aken while 
tho Enl3li,sh wi tne s sos are ~ivinr, their cviclonoo, and that is the defen:Ung 

, 

Qffi:aer, tt. J oc1rzc jowioz, night translate to his own olient s. Thero ni rpt 
"be objeotion , as onc onn obviously soe, ~rom, tho' prosecu~ion side i f he did 
so from Pol ish witnossos into EnElish, bu:b from EnSlish wi tnosses mo wo can 
mx:l orstanl it soctis t o hlO T.lore satisfaotory possibly to :"lim it' he t ranslated 
hil:1self ,to his own clionts. ' 

THE .JUDGE .ADVOOATE : I ar,:r:ee it may be- morc sa.tisfaotory -from the interpreting 
point of view" but I fail to seo how tho Polish IBwner is ablo to int erpret 
an1 :bake any notes of the mel once whioh he may want. It i s a Imtt er f o r ' 
him t o saY'. , but 1 think 'he, woulcl be urnvise to combine Ghe t wo, because he 
Canl1Qt take ~ not ds of -'jhc eviclcnce of a witness an: at t he ,satle t i me turn 
ro'l.1ft1 t o his oliiimts. 

, 

r~T . JEDRZEJOifICZ: I would !lOt like it to beoome a. rul"C for tb.e whole tir.le of the 
trial ,beoause 1 would not be able to cop.e vd th hoth tra.,nsla tion and t nkinc 
~te3, but it Wbu lc.l lJe a Groat help for the time boir,r;. The Int oL'Pretcr says 
ho_is qui td exhnustoc1 , E':) if I cnn ' into:r:g-rct in his r..J.ace for a.bout half /an 
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·~ -: , ." • .,;c. t 

hour it will allow hiLl to rest a bit. 

THE :"'RESI1J.E:NT: The Court has got to be absolutoly satisfio'.l that you are 
yourself sntisfie.-:' that you onn oombine the duties for a short period of 
intcIlJretine as wOll as tnking such not es as you may wish as clefenling offiDer. 
kro you quito so.tis:f'ie<l that you can (10 that? 

LT. JEDRZEJO\1ICZ: Yos, I am quite satisfio·j for a. short peru:>t1 of time. 

THE PRE&DENT: Therefore if' the court B.8rec to this procec.:'uro it is clear to ' you 
that you arc respons-iblo to let us lalovr vihen y-ou wish to stop. 

If!. JEDRZEJOWICZ: Certainly, Sir. 

THE PR.ESIDENT: All right, we 'will 8c.1opt that prooecLure fron n::rvr on. 

(Lt. A. Joclrzojowwz is c.luly s'yvorn as InteIj?reter) 

COL • . DACNIOUSE: (To the 'witness) You have just told us of fiming those persons 
who 11.0<.1 been shot. . Who WD.S, in fact, eloine the shootinr,? A. S. S. r.1en. 

Q. Do you reoognise any of them or not? 11 •• 110. I did, but I think he has 
sim e <.1iccl. ' 

Q~ Did Krat'ler make uny attCl:Jpts to stop the firing? 1 ... None at all. 

Q. Was the firinG in any wo.y neoessal71J to preservo order? 
nOlt. at all. 

, 

A. Absolutely 

Q. In fnot oould ,you sGe any reason at all for it? J~ None v.1u:ltsoQvcr. 
I 

Q. Was any attontion being given to the wounlcc17 }". No. 

Q. wlhllt di.c1 you do? ~~. It looked as if the shooting was 'going to contime, 
because the S. S. mon 'wore still throatenin;: the prisoners on the potatoo 
patch. 

Q. tfuat aotion <.lie .... you tako?A. Wo took steps th stop the men Vvho looked as 
if' they were· r;oing to fire am warnel: KramoX' that we would shoot D.l1Y nnn v.ho 
cUd so., 

Q. Did you do anythinG for the porsons who were vroundoo'l 1.. Yos. Vlo ordere<l 
Kramer to make his r:~n carry them to where they coulc1 be atten".cd, nn::l as it 
was not protIlPtly oxooutc<.1 ,we r:e.do Kramcr oarry onc of than himself'. ' 

Q. DlLl you hear any furth~r shootinG'? _,1' .. There vltlS firing intorr.1i ttontly 
through ' the night an(1 the next day from the so CJ,larc1 towers, there were shots 
£:ping on partioularly thrOUGl'1out the nicht, It was dusk whon this hnppcned. 

Q. In addition to aoeine Kramer that clay you told us you saw Dr. Kloin? 
A. I saW 1)):0. Klein. ' -I orc1orcc1 ~to produo e his doctor and he caooto see . 

. me about, I shouJil. think, Mlr :past 10 that night. 

THE JUDGE i.DVOOATI:: Is this the nigh t of the 15 th? i .... Tno ni[")lt of the 15th. 
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certain" orders ' am a questionnaire mioh hO was to produco by first l11Jlt 
. '!ha next m:>rning. , 

Q. Was ,thB..t a ~estio;nr.ia.ire with ro[1.1rd to the modio,al faoilities antltheir , 
medical atate1 l\.eYes, all facts, 

~ 

Q. Tho 1'0 low:;i.ne lJo~nihc o.iel you r;l:I.ke a. tour with Kramer? A. Yes. 

Q. Did he then take you to one' of tho open graves? A. He diel, 
-

Q. ;il1at appeared to be his attitucle? ' .i\.1I Quite oallous anl , inlifferent, I 
should ha. vc sidu. ' 

~ , I think you rnaue a nedical report on tho whole f$i tuation? .t... I diu, 
, J', 

, ' , 

COL. BACKHOUSE: ' I pr0pose to put it in i'orr:Jally. I do not knoYf ¥.het..~er there 
1s ,any objection. ' Unler ReJ3U1a.tion 8( 1) there are a nut.1ber of thines that 
nay bo put in and, 8monc;other things, there is al'\Y report r..l3.<.\.e by 8l'\Y membor 
Qf the r.JeJ l.cal profession or any 1".1cclical sCX'Il'ioe or by any other person vho 
the court oe.ns:W.er wa s aotinc in the course of his duties. ' I think the 
BriGadier Ooves w:' thin anyone of' those cateGories nnl I propose to put in 

~ 

this rap.ort. - I will ask hil.l first to identify it. 
. .' . . . 

I , 
THE JUDGE .iJNOOltr-£:· The c.lef eno 0 hn sa , copy? 

OOL. j1\CIDIOUSE: The clefcnco luts a copy an"'.. it appcnrs in the EJehibitsat page 
53. ' (To · tho witness) Is that a copy of the report; vihich you mclc'? 

, i ... TJ1a.t is a copy ' of' the report 'mich I r:nd.e. I Vioulcl like ,too:xplain that , 
the fi gures of cllsQases were basccl on the :j.ists Jj.vcn by Dr. ICI..ein I)l1.1. uo 

- not hour out ~he actuo.l rur,11Jcrs ' that 'were in fao~ founl 'af'terwaros. ' 
, ,; 

Q. Were th~ aotu,al ftL'UI'CS hic;her or lower? " A. The actual f'i CUroB wore very 
verY tlUtyh higher of con.litions suoh as typhus an:l ' tuberoulosis anu 
starvation; , , 

THE JUDGE ADV'OClaE: What is. the datp of ,this report? A. The 19th, ' I think. 

a.~; :. -, ',G+: :(Dif":!3e.cli .el', Gl~' ' :-U~fi ~(!poaM;J\is r.ll:~()(.l, Exhir1t< 1.;~,s~e~,.'by'.; ... , " ::'; '"I 

, .... ~.- 1:~\ :jjhQ ' ?r.g~ {lOnt; ' n,9. #.itttio~;:od ,to, itlie .. "prooee.l1nGi) 

OOLt{,cDADJ(l:iQUBEI ,W'ora" ,you present Vtilen a rn.uriber_ of p,hoto graphs were taken 
on the 15th'lll1d 16th? ' 1\.e I was, and later ((ates too. . , 

'i. , 

Q. Were you subs~qti.ont4" suppliec.l. ,with oopies of those photographs? A. ,I was. 
, , I , '" '-'-':; 

Q. Vl~re ~hoy an' accurate representation ofeonlitions that you . fourd? 
seen b~ photographs, yes. ' , 

" ' 
' ", 

/ Q. In, so tar as they 0o,uld be represented by photocr~phs?, 1~ , Yes, 

/ 

~OL. D.i\omoUSJi:l: These ' photographs are also founl in t ,ha OOPY exhibits on p~ge 
5,1. 

THE JUDGE JUN( ,CIiTE: 
together. ~ 

Lb' they nequ to be, ~mboreQ saparntely, or oan ~ey f!P in .. -. . 

COL. 'Dl .. CEHQUSE.: I think they can GO in oncbunllc. I propose putting , thetl 
in the salIfo ori1or l'lOW' ,as they are i n here- so that the ('Lofenlitt~ offioers 
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know V{hioh o~ V/ Q are referril18 to as wc refer to them. (Phot0 ernphs 
hinled) , fIXe those typical photos, the first of so me still aliv e an<1 the 
seoon:1 one of one of the bodies f'ounl there? A. Yes. The first oro 

_was ar.nn who was 'too weak to go furthor. The sooorrl was a t ypical . 
oo:tj?se show iI\'l tho siVlB of o.:x:\;r€ll"Je ,eu1acliation. ' 

Q. The next one,· is that a TilOrc general view of ono of the oOl1l>ounis? 
1 ... That i s Cl goner!;).l view ot a o0l1]poun.1 'showinG the absence of sanitation. 

Q. The next one? A. The next ono shows n rran livinG in ~Xtreme eme .. oiation, 
sittil1g b ar eQ to the 'wai~t lanunc l:'enL1 botlies. 'The -::noxt is a pile of all 
nl-kEil bodie s, El. l ar ge 'pile of nakO<1 corpl30S, "hhich was it:tr.1cdia.toly ou.t aido 
the ' wi re of No. 2 V{o r!1C~Sr oo~oun:l. Tho next . shows .the 'Tila ss gravo v,h ioh . 
VIa,s open when we arrived vd ih a pi10 of oOIj?ses . in it. The 'hat one of this 
bund.le is 0. ~VOlian 'showinp: extremo er,1aO iation 100.nine on one who i s rather 
better. (?hoto e;r o.phs ~n<.loJ_) The first of those show a passagoway in • 
one of the Wo mc ns r huts in which ,lOre notual~ doacl bOllies. The 
photocrapher had. to elir.ib cNer .... the llc8c.~ oQ(.1ios .to take tha t photos raph. 
Tho next was tnken n feV{dny::;lo.to than tho 15th 0.n11 6th am Ghowstho 
intorior of Cl; hut rathor i;]Qre onlerly, un:l I think they were ' put in that 

1'/ay with tHe help of supervision am food. Tho next dno shows s i r.1ilar 
oon1i tions in another wO l:'C nnl hut vihere it was impossible for thorn t o l ie 

. out atJ:'ait3ht. . It shOY/S om WODun in hor last sta c:;os of omao iation vr,i:th 
, . \ 

, sllOllen foc~ 1 whioh-'you ~et in stnrvation. The last om shows nnother ' 
VlcL-a n too weak to lift herself , 'Lli), 3n.1 ono 31.80 in OO1'otlo or.1aO is tion 
alongsi.do shoW'inc oonsicl.oration for her • . ' Their faoes look olca.n ... but 
in ·fact they wero ' all filthy. (I'hoto3:i:'E.l:phs hanlec.1) The nox\; threo , 
show th e t,ass :pit with th,e bci:ios in it, 'with no nosh ' on at all, naked. 
The las't ono shOws the offorts tho prisonors took to koci:> their huts as 
froe of (l oa<.l as thoy po.ssibly coultl. ThoroaX\J four WOrilon oarryil1l3 . a 
<loac1 bo<.1~ to the r,mvQs b .:tw No.1 Vloraens' eorqpound.. (:2hota r~raphs handed) 
The noxt one shows a l:~n ' ,i lO was walking along o.nl 'he oo~l not walk 
alV further nn1 fcll t:'own on to tho l;"OUnl as you seo him. The last 
one shows another wonnn sufferiXlE frot'! . mo.lnu.trition, ba(lly olothoc.: am 
a.pf;l.t hetio. . . " 

Q. How' l one have you been a dootor? 
• 

1,.. 30 yenJ:'s • 

Q. AnI i n t h e 0 our s~ of: your oaraor hnvo you ever seon anythi ne 1 ike th i s 
bofore? -'1' ... ' I have seen all the horrors of war but I havo l].over scen 

• • I 
anyth1ng t~ to uoh it. . " 

. ' 

Q. Did thoro appear to ho.vo boon any attetpt made at all to proservo the 
lives am health of the inmates of that oa1'l1P'? 1 .... iibsolutel.y nom. 

(Bun1 l.e of photot;raphs is Ilbrkcd Exhibit 2, signo::l by the 
'p~G:si<.l,ent . n.ncl atto.cho~l to the procco.'~ines) 

THE JUDGE ADVoCf.l'E ; Have you. finished your IQ:xru~lination , in chiof? 

COL. Dl .. C1illOUSE: Ycs • 

. _ g.Fo.s~c~liline l1...EVJ9,.gs ' flt'111OCD. 

Q. D~liIl3 first Of a~l with cat'!!? No. 1 , the ma in huttcK:' calIp, o.nl dealine mor e . 
:pa1'tioUlarly 'WitP tho' sanitat ion, if the water syateu ha<1 boon in Y,orldng oIder 

15. 
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.,,. " - \ -. ,' -

,,. ,, , 
. . .. • • . 1 . " . 

What c10 you say abOut the 4 va.tory aocomode.tion? At Quite inJapabl.e ot 
cle91 ine; with the re~ts in recaru to the dis eaaes,that were roost 

.' .p~vaJ.ent' there. - ' 

Q. Oan you say at all how 1:tl I:\Y lavatories there ware in No. 1 cat'!!?? f.... I have' 
no ic.lea( : 

r ' 
J ' 

Q.. Thore -were in taot -aome? 1~. Ono per hut I shouk1 havo said. 

Q.; In oaOh rut llq'rV: walW ootual soots wore there , in eaoh lavato:tY? 1l.. That 
I cannot tell y~u, takin£; all the huts in turn. . 

,"'-
~ In one hut? A. In sotle huts thore wa.s only one sea.t. 

i"... I th ink there wore more in the l arger huts. 

Q. How 'u'Sny of these oooorote porus of wa.ter vroro thero? A. I shou1cl have I 

said., t"o"A) or thr' eo. ' 
I 

. Q. I uut it to you thore worcet .least five or six? .A .. Thero l~13y have boen, 
but, they were' al l er.1pty. 'I ,tirl nOt Co roun,l , thom .in detail. 

Q. 'On the question of bells il~ tho huts. It t h oro rod beon n bel for CNery 
internee coulD. they ha ve all eot into the hut s'( il.. No. 

Q. You said thoro were five oookhouses. Do you l-:llQW whioh cookhousos cookod 
for which C8r.r..?S? , A. ,I d:ii l not (';0 roun.l them in ,J.ota-il after wo t ook 
ove.r, but I shoukl. hnve saW two Y{oro for plbn, t wo were for WQoon am 
the ono . . the m ill':: le was a c or:1l',lUlD.l ono for both ren an1. WOEU n. Tho.t is 
ntV ir!\)retlslon. 

Q. Is ' it not true that ' ono of' t ho t wo cookhousos in the ncin~ COtlPoun.1. was also 
use,,:' for th-c wonon l s ootpound? !~ There was possib:lJr one at-the bottoD. , I 
l:'O not know. 

Q. Wbero was the food s tore? 1~ Ther~ were various f~l stores aloncsic1e the 
oookhouses., am I think there was ano,ther one on tho l of'thanl side as ypu 
wont c.lown through, the area.. , Thore wa.s El ' Go:~.'r,bn supp ly <lepot a little way 
away from tho cat1!? ' 

Cl. D:L:l yoU' yoursol!' ol} the f irst day GointQ the 1J.bin storoin No. 1 canp? 
1.. On tho first : evenine we :pos'teL!. tank~ aroW'll that store t o protoot it. I 

cUd not aotuall y 130 into it that niBht. 

Q. \?hen you o.rrlved at t he c-an]? 'ware the cookhouses working'? A. -There was 
nobody wO,rk1ng vmore I was told there was rioting; .there .va,s no s i gn of any 

. work- eoing on t~ere. The ro;X:t day they vrore workine, but we had takon 
over e4ministratian t hen. 

Q. If these R()(1 Cross boxes of' wh ich you IlnV6 spoken hau. been issueC. out' how 
f"ar wouJtl they' have 13000 r~? , J.,l.. They would not , have [pne vory far anong 
,that rumbe~. . t , . 

C). Vas it not cpito n 'suitable place to plnco 'thetl" in the l';}od' c al store~ i~ Yes , 
~ito. { 

Q. Tlas it also not ~te ;h rensonnble tp.inr..:; to i ssue that stuff out to ohi ldren? 
J~ Qu,ito rooeono.ble to issuo the sweats . to the ohilclron, but even r.uro reasonablo 

if' they ha~ issue 1 whnt th~rc was' to other peoplo , ~ thc dootors. 

16. 
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Q~ Supposine ,ail internees in Bolsen concentration camp ha<1 been healthy 
people what l:lOu.ioal orcanisation would you su::.;ccst should have boon present? 

1 ... -\1ell" there: was only ono German lloctor thero. It was q,uite inadecp...tate. If 
they had al11)oen well with the norlJal sickness r":\'~e of a population of that 
siz.;o they woti,1c.l have nee<lec1 proper hospital aocommodation an<1 more <loctors 

, an1 l1Ul:" ses. 

Q. If ovo 'y"0Cfly, or the vast majority of internees when they arriva.l at tho 
,cat!> ,hod been hunc;ry, emaciated anI in [,nny cases sick what do you say about 
the tJell:i,oal o.drl1inil3tratiol1 roquired? i ... I aou:ts::l only judge by the 
ac,\ministration whioh we oarriec".. out. If VlO, the British army, coulcldo it 
Ynt~ the fowPQrsonnol we p~Q available till the oapitulation oocurr~l, they 
OouJLl' have clone it muoh more easily vii th ' the l1Ul:lber which they hall aotually 
in thoncithbourhooll whon wc arriveD_. ' 

, , . 
Q. 'When you, refer to what was available from Geman, sources, el0 you moan 

130uroos av~ilablo to the v/ohrmacht or sources available to Bolsen canp? 
it. ' In 13ol8e1"l camp Krclmer hoc".. l;1any l~lOre ElCn ... - VIe sta,npoll out the outbreak of 

typhus within a. _fortni i"]l t of arriving in the oaE!l? with 68 mon. _ He had 
t-eny f:l0re- [len available than that" and in the ne iC;1bourin3 barracks whore 
I think thero were a larGe nunbor of HUl113arians before the wehrmaoht took 
ovor f:rom the S. S. i I do not know the rm.mber, but thoro were over 1500 • . . 

0.,.. You montioned thoro 'ilas, n larso clisorcpamy betvveen Dr.IO.ein l srq.)ort on 
the stnte of the cal1P diseases, am the aotual faot. , How lonG CLid Dr. IUoin 

, have to rinko his investiGation anI report? ' 1'>4 He ho.cl 24 hours, but I 
presuloo as the only \':Joc1ical off:iD or he shou:L:.1 have boen in daily possession 
of all tho returns, ancl if he hUcl been taking any real interest in the oa.t1p 
he VloulQ have knbwn that there wore in fact not 1500 cases of typhus but 
that there rust hnve been 10 ,000m'Jonr; the deacl am the living when wo 
arrived: there. 

Q. -Do you know hO'w long Dr. KLien had beon <loctor in charge, oftho inteIlllees 
oat1p? l~. - I think two r:lOnths. 

Q. Did you a.sk Dr. 1CLoin that question? .1.1. Yes. 

Q.\lhat was his answer? 
~ , 

I 
1.. Two day s. 

Q. , ~en you went on the 'tour of insp ection with the comElan<lant, Kramer, was 
hi~ ,a1iti tulle frank; \'Jns he preparc(l to show you .ymat was there? 1 •• I will 

' not sa;'f it 'was fronk, it was unnshamed. 

Q. What time was this cann;> D.ctually taken over by the British troops? 
A. I (10 not know "mat tinlO o.ctuD.lly- the Division' ,mo captured it cntered, but I 

:think that was just nfter lunch, ,anl the troops that went in to take over tho 
administra,tion ' went in after tofl.. I c'a11l1ot cive ' the . exaot tiDo, but I shoul<l 

' say about 6 o'clock. ' 

. Q. ,\That ,tirnc <litl Col. Toylor J the Alliell Eilitary Cor.n:lamer, arrive in the 
Oa.Ti~? ; ... About that time. I think, as I hovo '8ni<1, it was after tea, about 
-60'c100k. 

Q. \'that time dicl this shootinc by the 1)otato9 patch tako pJ.noo? i .... One lost aotUlt 
of time. ' I qar.10 in nftor Col. Taylor ani it "vas ' gotti~ (lusk a.ni thCrefore 

17. 
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• 
<liff,ioult _ to rooc(1lliso people well. Thilt must have boen about 8 o'clock 

Q. Until Col. Tay-lor was in oharGc of the oamp was it not natural for Kramor 

to ~ake no ,ootion wi th rC2linl tc the firing 'I'd-thom his superior offico.:' s 

, o~lel7s? 

L. Not .£Lt all. They. hacl violated '~ho t crms of' tho agroement; I in allovdnc 

the S. S. t':o~ to have rifles, to start with arrl in dostroyine the'ir 

, " 
rcool:'::1.s. 

THE JUDGE .l';,DVCC.ATE: I;k- jor Winwood, you appear for ,four accusc<.l, clo you not, 

, ,. 

Kramor" Elein, WeinGartper an<l I;raft. You clo D:Pl)rocia te, ,J.o you not , . 

that if you arc i nstructed in, a way vlhich is contrary to the evidenc e givon 

by a witness it is your duty to put that to the witness vIDen he is in tho witness 

I . box, othqr-I.n.so :i.':f you llo, not do .toot the proscoutinr~ off io er will ask for the 

wi tness to be recalled, which rather muc1~~lcs the even flow of the ovi c1eiloe. I 

\ 

. \, am sure the <1efol1(lil1[~ affic ors aPIJrCc iD. te ,that, but I jus t want to say it to 

raake sure, You .have now put to t his :pnrt ;-cll.,ibr witness evorythinc 'l'7hiohis in 

, 
' aOc Oi'Clalnc 'hi th yOllc' :Ln~'(;;;,'ni:ip.nR r.n1 il.i f:f'orsfrotl what he' is sayine. If' thero 

. ' 
is .anybhine 811'10 l>lit it now, because you will not l~ve a.llJT cha:r:ce la'tar on. Is 

that olea;.'1 

Yes~ 

(At 1.515 hours the Court' is qlosoa.) 

, 
" 

. (At 14-30 hours the Court is reo·t?cnocl..) 
(The noCUSCl~ are o!3ain brouc;ht before the Court) 
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.. _ ...... .:... . .. -- .. .... . .. .:. 

Cross-examined by MAJOR MUNRO. 

Q You drew ~distinction between Camps 1 and 2, and .I understood you to say 
- that camp 2 was -in better condition than camp 1; is tr.a t correct ? 
A Camp 2' being the barrack area, the answer is Yes. 

'" 
Q In the course of your investigations did you discover who was in charge of 

camp 2 ? A I _ went round with who I imagine was in charge. There were 
two qr,' three. officer S.S. vmo went round with, us, and one of them I took to 
be the COIIlmandant of that camp. 

Q Is that man ;in Court now ? A . I . think so. 

Q Can you identify h~ ? A I should say it was No. 5. 

Q Did you also discover when this camp No~ 4 had been taken over ? 
A Not exactly, but I understood it had only been taken over very recently. 

Q Did you learn by whom it had been taken over ? , -
A No. 

Q How many men ana/or women do you estimate that camp could reasonably have 
a ccommodated ? A Well, there VffiS a large b~rrack area which could 
have been -taken over if it had been necessary, in addition. They only 
occu~i~d the bo~tom end, as I described earlier. 

\ 

Q Taking the ~rt which had been taken over and excluding the remainder ~~ich 
was empty, can you give the Court an estimate of the number of peop+e you 
think ought to have be<;ln in that part? A I do not 10l0W exactly hOYf 
many blocks they had, but my impression 'was this, that the nonnal capacity 
of a block was 150, and I think that \vas the nonilal accomroodation. There 
were -.abqut 600 in ~ach block, I think. . 

Q From what you saw of camp No. 2, would you say that it was better 
organised than camp No. 1. ? A Yes. , ... , 

Q CO!}9idering that the camp had only been taken over a few days, would you 
'. say that sQme effort had been made to supervise it? A I think so. 
, The pr~soners - w~re organised b~ nationalities, which obviouslY made it -
easier. 

-Q Regarding the filth which had already accumulated, v\foula. that be the 
natural result of over-c~wding ? I A Yes, and partly l~ck of 
supervision of sanitation • 

. Q Can you say how many cases of malnutrition were found in camp No. 2 ? 
.A Of acute malnutrition I should pave said about 500. 

Q How does that compare , proportionately to the total in camp No. 2 'with the 
.proportion of acute cases to the total of catnp No. 1 ? A It does not 
compare~ ' . 

Q It is ,considerably less? A Oh yes. 

Q Were there also cases of a lesser degree of rnalnutrition ? 
18. 

AYes. 
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Q How iong do you estimato it would have taken those les&er cases'- to have / 
reached the state you found" theLl in ? _ . A ' That i~ rather c1ifficult to say, 
bec8.use 'I understand they hadotUj just arrived there and. I do not know 

, the cond.itions ' \.lnderwhich they had, been previously. 

Q And, of cou~el~u had no knowledge of where these -internee~ had come ,£ror.1 ? 
A No. " ',> ' , " . 

Q Were t here any cases :wmediately 'after the liberation of disorderly conduct 
among th~ pr~soners f? ' , . A T~in[; only , camp 2 or car.:rp- 1 and 2 ,? " 

", 

Q Botn c~ps • . ' ',' ~ A Yes, there was. : 

Q Was t~t 'Why tanks were stationed near -the me(in food st6:re ? A Not 
entirely. / I~ was 'a fear' it rilight happen be,cause we had onl3 just arrived 
and :that Was one of the precautions we took invimw: of the firip.g that '1vent ,/ 
on and the fact that certain sections were obviouslY '-lanting to fight for 
food, a,S had aJ.rea~ been 'anticipa tea. , 

Q I Understand y~u to say ' that you considered that it was unnecessary' to 
- fire shots in order, to keep, order '?A The question of that arose in 

view 9f 'iha tit ~s', not n~cegsary to fire those shots at those men, not to 
keep order. ,' I think that, , is,~ quite a separate -question if I may say 80. 

Q Is it ,not the"casc"' that, fulring the moot of 15th/16th Ap'ril .the,British 
guanW' had :~o fire shots ,over the ~eads of t.he prisoners? A Quite true. f 

'Q F~ Wha. t yeti. · saw , of bOth Camps, how .i:la.tw guards do you consider ' would have, 
been necessary to na.i~tain order tinder nonna1... cond~ tions? 'A Tha t is 
very difficult to say" I ,can only gauge ,the answer to that by really 
a,ssUm1p.g tpat the' inSide , efthe CaLlp was perfectly erderly, as it was when 
we ' ar.rived, ana , the:. guaras would enly be wanted to prevent escape outside 
the perimeter, . with the natural-1nclinatien of these poor people to be . 
froe iind ·get away as 'soon as they hB.d b-cen liberated. . , The main and really 
enly cons'ideration was -the ; prevent,i ,onof the ' spread of typ~usby ·the escape 
of :j.nfected' pe~1?1:e. . . . . 

Q Can you say hOw Tilany S. S. guards 'were ,discovered :In tne camps a'1: the 
liberatioll ? \' A Not exac,tly. ' ' I hEive not hea.rd the a.ctual figure, 

. bat I think it was under 100 men and a.bout 4D er 50 women. I have no' 
"',knowledge 'of ,'the a..~tual 'figures. . ' ' 

s: 
Q 1xr' yOu 'kndw ~w r.lany 5.5. guards had been there previously ? 

. about '200 S. S. r.1en a~ appI'9~tely 100 women. . 
A I think 

Q ' vias it: tne case that· the inte:i:in1ttent shoeting whi~h was heard '17asdone 
DY'th-e Hungarian sol,diers? ,,' A Not on the first night, obviously; 
the;re, were ; none .there. ' I do no t , think there were any in the caup. , 
After .that i-e ~ nave been by Hungarians ~n the' to~r. ' The S.S. were 
a,lso P'?-t under clo::~?3 ,arrest ~nd ~ shooting that went on after that may 
have 'been done by Huilgariails. . . " , '" ,' , . 

~ " , , ~. .... ~ , . , 
- ... " 

Q,: J have? ~e . 1?ut it to You that. the intennittent ·shooting which was h~ was 
, in fa~t' done by , the~' Hungarian guards ? A _I have also.. al~ said that 
~ , .' ' 19. ' 
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the shooting I, heard and saw was acne by the S. S. Vlhdher the Hungaric,ns 
were in the towers on the first night I do not know, because I did not go 
to see. We gave Kramer definite instructions about the attitude of the 
Hungarians the first night we were there, in tne sar,lC way we gave then to 
him about the S.S. 

Q Do you know anything about the S. S. ,guards having had a few days :9rior- to 
the liberation, permission to leavc '? A I thin];: the teI'ii1S .of the agree-
ment are in my report and in that it is stated that the S.S. were -'vO be 
removed. by 1300 hours on the 12th, exc e)t for those mcm .required for the 
hancl?-ng ovcr of the adr.1inis tration and they were not to be armed. 

I 

Q I refer to an arrar..ger.1cnt before the 'tru:ce~ Do you know about any 
permission having been given by the Carap COli1nlandant to S. S. gUard~ to leave 
when they knew that tho British FoJ;"ccs 'I'lere 'about to arrive? ,A By the 
Camo COlEnanc1,ant you refer to KrruJ.er ? 

Q Yes. A I l;;:nO'iiT nothing about fanyth:ing more than was stipulated in 
the agreeli1cnt. 

lvLi.JOR MUNRO: I havo fini8hcd i':J cro ss ~ ::;:':,')!: .. 'l:"m.::: ~ o:". ) E:xccpt t:1£1.t if the Court ' 
think it proper I Sh01 .. llcl 2.j.kc t'J> :r.eser-IT8 t:~(J ';/;,olo 0 ..... ~~ .. rt ('\f' :','Y ;"xoiencls i 
crosi3-e::a::l~~1:l t ::..c n J~ 8 follo-\! ;::':3 . 

Q, First one or hm s,uef:timlS Oll &:;0~c;ral' r,:"'1. J~-: 8 ' :"; > v,;'ou:":'l 
predomi!1:1.nt featUre of the appearance of' ~;~:.e in'C el"';10 c,oj 
A ~"naciatio : '" G.~'i 3.F~,tl1y; I Sllould rnve se ::J" 

~,:, ~-.' ::.; "~-:; .:~ ~ ~,~ 

'~:1:;J, _1 c:~~~ r~j. ~".tic·:,"'_ -? 

Q Po you ascrj~e ":'1,'1'), t to aI'G.'c~:1Y ? /, ' I t ',-:'-'\.8 Cj,ffieD,It to say y'l"~';~~~Sl.' , 

typhus, starv-ati'Jr'. or tUberculosis Vlas rcspoi1.~:,ible for the .co::.(I.:.. ti\,· :,: , .t 'J.'c 
primar'i'1.y st'1r':,r.::."C~ 0 1: a nd privation I;lUS~ 1'l~Y8 been thc reaSO!l, 

Is typhus [].. YJasting diseas0 C) 

i 
A 

Q Can you tell us ' v.'; ~').'::; is the effe-:) t of ,~ tG.:C i~ .... t:i..0n . 0::1 tlw Dine: oi' thr.} vie tim 
as opposed to th; body? A' If J: 1:lig...'l-J.t c'.cocribe vihttt I t >:>,;-'I-;: V'.'D..J t1:le 
attitudo of the internees to the strJ,r~p .. t:Lon, it YlOuld be that f·ir:~ J.; of all 
if they r:.a;;i their r elations or friends s tarvhlg they would. he: .. ]? t::cm, they 
would do all '\:1" .. ';31 ccul·,"1 .. to pro'.~ide the !"ood. y,hiel:, they .oo'..llc. :'1ot ge'c 
themselves. Lo,ter, Q"l they got y.-o:C'~c tn0i:1 ;3 clves tlwy pr.:Jbab:":r "l'ror.t and 
only loolced after t:1eir childrcm or their nearest aml, dearest, c.nd no+; 
their friends, f:::1d latc:c they bccar,1c 80 lost to all possi,?ility er help 
tha t .they o;'1..:..y looked. after tb cme c l vas az~cl fL1.-'J..lly they c1~ed. 

Q Yes, I unders tand t~ ',8., t. I v.as considoring that ur:.der the headoi' apathy. 
Vf.ha t I wantecl to knovi Y:a s 'whether st'J..r-vat..i.o .t'l over :a pr010ngod period affected 
the ~,rlnd, th~ m'J "~!:;8.1 ca:f, ,'J..city of the yictinl ? A Oh yes, in the) saE10 y''':J.y 
as any other 6,~:'CI 'o:'; 83 07CC C .. lo~~S :C()Ll.od.:.b;"l~ 0 '11' fir,~Un['s ' l ti.c ldJ,:;r · hnv0 .10t 
been as bad fF "'8 p "~'''' i'"' ..,,, t o~i n'i"l rlJ'l \T, 7" :' l"')i.F"~":" a l ot Gf t 1"-;;j:, ,"1~r be .. ~J.J ••• "-' _ ' __ _ "' Jo..~ \ .Lo · - ~~~·-\'" , . .... -. c.. ~ " '~ . .~ - .~. · ,.1 
affected pOlTt1c~ently ~',Ecl ?Oi!~ e of E !';'l IXc;;' bc, 'iJ1). "~ :' ;,, ).; c • .c.c .. rh· -:j thr:;. czter:t 
we fearoi. 
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Q Do you agree that at thc t,ime Sou arrived and for s ome period afterwards , 
th~ ~nds ofth~~epeople would be affected by the prolonged starvation 
whi ch they had undergone? A Of :the very worst cascs, undoubt edlX, 
but " it 'was amazing to see the change when they realised they were free • 

. Q" And "t he l esscr cases in lesscr degree? A , CertainlY. 
. . '. 

Q I s it true that starv,ation or abstinence fram food tends to produce 
~lucinationS or mental f~tions in ~he 'victim? A I imagine only 
in the very worst cas.cs; it would only appear in the final stages . 

" \ " , 

Q -r wond.~r whether you Would turn to your report, which is Exbibit1. (Hailded) 
V/ould you be ld.nd enough to turn to paragraph 5 under the hea ding "S'\lliL1ary 
of " Health Sta tistics". J;t starts off "Women. Total number 28,185. 
Acut ely i ll", then it ~ets ou~ diseases, Typhus and so forth. The last 
item but O}il,e is "Surgical oases", which is 178. A Yes. 

Q Could 'you break that figure down ,S: little ? A As I explained; . these 
, were figures supplied to me by Klein .and. not corroborated by me in any way 
except. lat er whe,n they were obviously incorrect, and that was very much 
later. , The ,surgical c~ses ~were Cases of cancer and fractures , t hat kind 
of case, tumours ' that required operation. That is what we class ed "as 
surgical cases. T)'lose were rendered by Klein and put in not from my . 
observat ,l on, but from the ~ort report read tq me by h:i.mf I 

Q I shoUld have ~l.ained that t a:p no1:i interested in the figures. ' It was 
ju~t "to ~realt doWn the surgical cases to" various varieties. 
A One classic example which ' is obviously wrong here is enteritis, typhoid, 
394. There 'was no typhoid in the camp. I think that must have been 
mistaken :f'or' typhus. Their "nomenclature is very much different froLl ours. 

Q What I W'd.nted t9 know'was .frep your own knowledge, your own inspec,tions of ' 
the camp, disregarding figures, cculd you break down the surgical cases 

, , i~t6 sub groups? A Quite llupossible. 

Q That applies t o ,t~e ~st item also, "Otherdiseaaes" ? 
was every: f On..l of disease in the camptha t is known. 

A Yes. . There ' 

Q Can you say f'rqu your own knowlpdge whether there was o.JV large group 
of , cases which can be put medically:, under 'one head, apart from ' the Olle8h~ ' 
listed he~? " A Yos. I quoted a f'~gure of 10,000 roses of t yphus 
amongs t t he· li ving and dead on _arrival. I can - ,- . ' . , 

Q Typllus is in the list.. It, is things that are not in the li.s-t 'which ! 
Want. ' - 'A,' Starva,tion is not in thc list. These figures a~ quite 
valueless Which are -Si ven here, but those are the ones rendered by Klein. . . ' -

Q . I am not' co~~~ed" wi'th 't~e fd.~es at all, ' it is the ' types. NoW are there 
any oth~r J.arge gI'01lPs ' not ~ this list ? A I do ' not think so, no. 

Q A good deal has been said 'in this case of " internees receiving such s~ve~ 
. beati ngs ·that they w~ hospital cases. Did al\Y of those corJe to yol.iI' 

_noti'Ce ? A l saw 'one. " 

-' " I 
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r 1- : 

Q From the title you arrived how long did you spend in- this car.lP during the 
day ? A It is rather difficult to sa.y. The battle was still on 
and I had other COmiiutmcnts, but I should have said that tor the first 
four days a!\Yhow 'the ' very great part of my time both day and night was 
spent in the camp, ana after that, until we finally burned it, I do not 
suppose mope than one day passed without me goirig there for some tiLle. 

--: . 

' Q For the fi.rst four days you Y{ere there virtually the whole tilne, and , 
, after that dai~ over a period of SOL~ weeks? A Yes, soue weeks, 
and still go there. -

Q And being a doctor the u>attex' to Ymich you devoted yourself medically was 
the hospitals and the ,medical patient~, the patiel'l:ts therein requiring 
medical attention ? AA.s you realise r.ri.ne Was :the supervision and 
responsibility, ' an~ · therefore the questions you have alread¥ asked me 
about the. ind:i,.vidual cases I could not answer, because I did not do 
individual examinations, but I was there organising the 'relief and 
deputising the duties to the officer under me. 

-
Q Insofar as there were 'other aspects of the matter, yours was tho 'medical 'l ' 

A The medical, with the ~ttendant factors of feeding: 

Q Now pass on to another lilatter. . I think you said in an answer that you 
saw in the camp stacks ot:potatoes in rmvs; it was inside the camp? 
A It was inside the camp alongside 'the r.1ain road through i lt on the right 
hand side at the level I gave you. 

Q Call you say how Tilal\V of these mounds of ' pota to~s you saw in the camp ? 
A , No, it vm.s a sLlallish area. I should have thought that that 
particular area could have been contained in, a distance from the length 

' of that dock across from the windovvs just doy-m as far as the Prosecuting , 
COUllBel back to ~h-is end. 'There may have been the main stores from 
which th§Y ~ot , th~ vegetables; , there lTh~y have been othervegetnblcs 
there, but it was just round the cooijhQuse where they stored all their 
vegetables. 

Q Can you give us aQY idea or est~nate of the quantitYi howrua~ tins 
there were ? ' A I am afraid I have no experience of that at all. 

\ 

Q O~ final matter. YoU said thc.'\tthere was disorderliness among the 
intern~es. Did you see the S.S. gua!ds attack the internees? A No. 

Q Did you see the S.S. guards attacked by anyone else? A No. 

Q Were any such ~cidents reported to you ? 
trying tgescape, I t~ 

A No. One man was shot 

Q One of the S.S. ? A I t fiink one S. S. 

Q , Was shot ? A I ,think so. 
, . 

Q ' Who was that 'by '? A By one of our guardB~ 
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Cross-exaruined by C.APTAJN ROBERTS. 

Q .. Just to oome baok to the effeots of starvation on the victim. Obviously 
one of the effeots is an inoreasing desire for dood. ' Would it be true to 
saytMt in the later stages of 'starvation that desire would become an 
obsession ? -

A Not in the l~tcr stages~ The later stages would be complete 
indifferenoe, I should have thought, in the final stages. 

" Q Would it be true to say that at any stage that desire for food became an 
obsession on the part of the person? . ' . 

A Undoubtedly, because we always have the desire to live. 

Q WoUld, that obsession be such that any ver1;>al orders would have no effeot 
on detering the person from pursuing his seeking after food ' ? 

A J~nSt the bolder spirits I sho~d have thought yes. 

Cl ' In fact in such a case force would be necessary to stop ther.l from 
achieving , th~ir ' object ? 

A It wo~ld not have taken very ouch force to prevent these weakened 
people from doing it, I think, but force may have been necessary if you 
want to prevent them. 

CAPTAIN BROWN: - I have no further questions other Uum· thosewhioh have 
alreo.c13 byep asked, but I v10uld like to adopt .the oross .. exaniination of 
'fly oolleagues. 

Cross-examined by CAPTil.IN FIELDEN. 

Q . From what you saw when you arrived at the C£\L1P, had it been the custom 
to restrain or prevent uovcment froQ one camp c~pound to another? ' 

A I understand, tho.t is to say I have asked several of them, I believe 

they were allowed exercise for a short tUlle each day, but there was to 

be no mixing of the sexes at all. Tha t is as ff}.r as I know 
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Q HadSguards been plaoed at the oompourXl en ts to accomplish this? - A. I dQ 
nOt know; I have no knoviledge of that. 

Q Do you know. if that restriction on movement from one com~oound t o another 
appl ied -to . S.S. men working in one particular compound? - A. I do not; I 
do ~ot know at all. . 

Q Ithink you said that soon. after your arrival therothe S.S. men were put 
under arre/il t. Wore tho S;8. men in the training borracks orrested at thc 
same time? A. ' That 1: do not know. I thin"'<: they must hovo boon. Do you 

- mean in Camp 2 ? -

Q Yos, or in the barracks wherc Camp 2 was. A.. I think so. 

Q Was thore scparate h9spita1 accommodation for the S.S. guards tholnsolvolll 
ei tha r in No . 1 camp or in No. 2 Camp? .J.\.. There was a mos t beautiful 
mil itary hospi tal CJ.ui te c10 se. ' 

, 
Q Was that in NDn 2 Camp? A. , Part of No. 2Camp, yos" Part of the barracks 

beyond CamF 2 had also boen taken ovor .os a German military hospi tnl . 

Q Do you knO'," anyt lurlJ aLou't t~~ nuz,f i :::1g att. ol"'dl".rl'~D in t :-I,:\-i:;S. S. };',)R:?i. +' .<;1'.':' 
Were thera S. S. rlodical o:rdcr Hos? A. I do not k l'lO':r , t hat 'H ,,7;:,5 " ,S.s. 
hospi t eJ.; it V;as c. Gr:l r na:n rr:::.lit1?cry bC'~pi tel.. I knovr the dota::":;":; of L ~-:~) 
essontially p re'""Wcr mili't ery ono, if you like to pu-t it tl1at 1'!C'.Y; it Yir.,:> a 
special hospital, the other barrack area was an L![lravised hospi bl. 'I'hey 
,had docters and th5y hRd nu!'sos, cmd ,ordcrlic!3 too 0 

I 

Q HGw fa r was this ,i':-:0:.1 No. 1 Ca'TIp? A" The barrack a.:roa .... ms no'~ a r:t lc : 
tha Ger man mi li t a:r'y ho;:;pl tel, tha true mi..li tar y hospital" vms t h.:; i' a;r s i de 
of Camp No. 2 which would h~ve added, porhaps, half a , ~lc to' that or a 
1i tt10 nnro . . 

/ 

Q I want to ask you one or two qu~stions about the' feeding arrar~cmo~ts , 
in Camp 1 wlien you first wont there. Could you describo shortly the 
system of issufng food to \ t.~e internees? A. As far as I know they, had 

. too sa Qookhou~J os. wh.~,ch' consisted chicfly ()f largo boil-ers , biG 'ltats, and 
I imagino tha '~ each cookhouse 'l/as responsible for so many c ompot;nO.s, and 
t hose largo containers were filled \Vi th this watery soup. :t do k r.o t in soma 
of t hoso it req:ul rod three cookings to produce oriemenl for tho actual 
ooJl!POund for which that eooJrJlouse Was responsible • . 

Q When thO meals were co okccl what V/ [).f3 the system for feuding the int~rnees? 
A I think that tho block l eaders l who wore internees theniso1vo~, son,t so mony 

but do nOt know who thDr ,the S.S. teok 'them or whether '~he block l oade'!'s 
sent i nternees to f otch it. Xhese containers were t nkon into t h e compound 
and I shoUld ilii[\2:1nc t':1.en it would be very n3arly free for all cnd tho 
weakest could no t obtai n it. 

Q But in v ia:l of t !iO f ac t t:r ..... ~t t..l-J.e rations were so sl~lcl.i -::an yeu t hi.I1k of any 
method of ensuril1g · t h e.t o'\rur:y: JnM got his foed? li. ~ Wo cUd it. 
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Q But you wore allowed mJre ratiom~? 
it with ,a small ration. 

A . Y8~, but it would be oasy to do 

\ 

. , 
Q I am 8f.raid 'I oannot agree with you. 

COL. BACKHOUSE: Vio cannot have comments from the dofondillG offioor. 

THE JUDGE ADVOOiiTE: Wo will boeruJge him a little dommont. .. 
oonunont rc~ly - but carry on. 

Ho shoulo/not 

> 
C.b.fl'. COiID,iJJLY: .1 must ask you to explain your point a 1l. ttlo m::>ro fully that 

it is u['.sier y,rith small r ations to ensure that overybody gets everything 
than When they 'nrc largo. ~h ' That ,is a uifferellt question. You did not 
say that. To distribute it, you said. 

Q Would ynu agree thatwhon thore is a lot of fo od it is easier to dnsure 
that evorybody ,in the campgots at least sQn~' foed but although nothing 
like as nuoh? ' k.. 'QUite; if the rati on is vcry small it naturally, 
roquires groato~ ' disorimination to ensure it goos roUl'rl than it is when you 
have abigBor ~ation whon you Can onsure somebody gotssOJrothing, ,but you 
t:t<y to ~ake sure that everybody gob nD 1;) 0'..1.1.11 [~ount. 

Q Would you agroe the-tin fact ono of t>() :"'u['.s0n s why it Was oasiorfor the 
administration as soon as Wo took O'ler '~ ' ~o c['''::' :J? to ensurothe.tevorybody got 
more ,than a starvat;i.on uiot was b08r;l,.'£lc .,') >.[':: f nr marc food? A. The main 
reason was that we SENT that it Y.'a s dr:>l:lC bC:";('.us e 'VIO me-de an offort whioh WaS 
not made borore. 

Q Did we continue to' all-ON the interneos to wait on each othor, to give their . 
food to Oao1;1 other? A. At the ver y i niti al stagos we had to, but we 

i supervised it wt th our N.C.O's Ilnd VTO S EnT t:-:w,t distribution from the 
oookhouses was correet and we tribe t o ::;u"rJol.' viso the distribution in the 
huts. It got oasioreaoh oay as wo got J1':~rc people to do it..' . 

I 

Q Can you' ramemberwh~t Was the ration sco.l0 on, say, thofirst day after the 
c amp oame under. British administr c.\"cion? A. No, I cannot givQ you exact 
figures bcioauso what wo approciatod str aight a,Yay was we coUld not givo t hose 
people normal. fo cd; the obly way wo. coul(1 do it to bogin with was to 
organise two .tyPos of died, one for the s tarvod am ono fo r those apparentl y 
tit and well, but thoro were not m.'my of thqs(;. Wo mado two olasses to Ibegin 
with but ,we made five afterwards. 

> 
~ 

Q Was there any trouble with the internees who tried to get more than their 
ahare?A. I 00 not think thoro Was any trouble through intornoes 
trytng to got Jlk)ro than their 'share when it Was supervised. I ha'Veno 
knowledgo of any ,eascs when it Was supeJ:'"V'iscc1 oI have seen interneos 
fighting far ono potato. 

Cross-oxaminod 9] O.t}.~, NEAVE. 

Q 10\1 ,have told the Courl that you soW ono mD.n in Dclsen who had boen b~aten 
anl. the ret'O re , becamo a hospital e9:"I0. Can YOt\. Givo us some idoe. of with 

_ what the man's injuries oonsistent? L. o:'C d i Lt not say n man; it Was 8 
woman~ This oase was not actua~ly hO Gr'1'~[',1:1.30d but roquired troatmont. 
I did not go roun:1 individual cases bu'~ n1i n WF\S !l woman I had' Boen who had 
boenb-egt{)n about the faoe with a t r Ul!chc'.'c1. er:] hod sovere injurios all 
~ her faoo. '. \' 
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Q You aai'd trunoheon just now; do you m:lan a rubber truncheon? 
1s what she ·told mo; 1: did not seethe attack myself. 

Cross-examined . by C.APr. PHILLIffi. 

A. That 

Q You have told the Court th0.t the crematorium had not been used for some tioo. 
can you giv;e me e.rlY idoa hov<T long? A. I have not boon . asked that • 

. THE JlJ])}E ADVOCATE: , It was in tho ?poning. ... ... ' 

CAPl'.P.HILLIfS: 'I was thinking of what he said in the report, bu~ po:r;haps yqu 
wpuld tell the Court about the crematorium? 1... It had one oven, not very 
big. I understand it could take throe bodies at a time. It W!lS not in use 

. when I saw _it an'l naturally I could not say how long it was sinco it had been 
used. 

Q What was tho oapacity p~r 11.our or per workine, day? A. No idea at all. 

Q With reference ,to tho shooting by the S.S. of the men on the potato Patoh, 
how many internees ,yoro ·thoro tr..or9? A~ Do you mean Who had boon hit? 

Q No, on the potato patch or . nbou-c tho potato patch? A • . Woll, thero was a 
swarming nob up anddo.'m tl:o T!'9.:L~1 road er~:1 it is difficult to say but I 
should say there were anythin.'~ 'Lc' 12 or 20 v."ho ftDd boen killed or wounded 
in the neighb~urh06d thoro - 000ios o ~horo were some, ' of oourso, whoImlst 
have been hit but not on the pota'co p,ctoh - nlones,ido on the road. 

Q Did they make any effort to go·CO'L'.:t Oi' the ,ymy? ' A. No, thoy woro not given 
the opportuni ·~;y. ' 

. , 

Q What .offect did it havo upon poople yrho vlero not hit? Did they stay trore? 
A Yes, they did 1;om to. 

Q Dd you knoW where tho focil came from, bcfoJ:'o. 'you arrivod of eoUt'so? 
A I ~magine it oamo froLl a supply depot which Was not far away from the oamp. 

There were large stocks in the hospital but I imagine they wore kept purely 
for tho hospital. Thore w,as a large 'bakery close by and a dairy also. . 

Q You say that you imagino that the food orone frqm nearby. Have you la.ny 
dofinitoinf.ormation'i' A" l,"[0'11, oiY..cept thDt tho information was given to 
us that that was where the stOC~3 of food ,roroso Wo nust assumo it oamefrom 
there. The storehouses in he c.s.."UP d:"d ,not contain llX:lre than perhaps ono 
or- two days ,supply am they wore refilled from the Gorman supply depot. 

Q Who told you that? · Aa' It Was told not to rro but to, + think, Colonel 
Taylor and o~I'.tainly to the ndministrativcofficers who orono in -trenoxt 
day. I do not know ~ho names of those. 

Q' NobOcly told' you that it CaTrC fr om ColI e? li.. No. 

Q What wouid you ~avc .oonsidored an adequate ration for thoseintornod persons 
before ,they were ' so, sick as they vrorc? j,.. ·V7011, I know tho calory value 
of What they were getting and ,that, ';{8S ~2c:..' 800, well under 800, n day. 
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Q I am af'rlddthnt dao~ ~at holp mo very much. , I warilor it' yau oan put it 

in to~ ' ,af faoostuf'fs? . A. Uocannat begin to do that. 
. ,. 

. Q How do you ca lculate' the calories? ' A. You do that on each individual 
article, but I cannot tell you whethe~ one has say four potatoes a day 
9r not. I do ootquite see what you ,:ro.nt to la1ow. 

Q Wha t would be an es tima te in COIilr.lOn foods tuff's sucli as cabbage or cabbage 
Squp 'to feed these people, per ·head? A. Well, you have to work out 
t~calories. " 

,-
Q You Dus t work that out from. the food? 1~. I could not do that here, 

but -----

THE ,JUIX;.E .ADVDCi~TE:' I "!;hinlc woo t the' defending officer wants is _ we c;:a.n 
asswe they did not get caviarre arid champagne but they would get 
som.et~ng ;Like bread and chrrotsj say four ounces of bread, two ounces 
of caggabe or meat twice a day. " 

CAPT. mffiL1!I?S': 'oYes, or f~odstuf:Cs that may be available. 
have h8.d bread and veg~tal:iles. 

A. They should 

Q Row much bread? A. Six ounce~., My ' ,answers a::.~c :;:;:: ~ l ikel:'1' -to be 
accura.tc~ . We go css.entially. by ,the calories required for sedentary peop~e · 
and worldng people. 

Q If you say a manlns 2,000 calorie::; - yon <la not feed hilri in calories?, 
A No, but if- you give Ill _. tirl1e ~, C '1T ~:ro::.~k ::..t out ; I oo:QnOt do it now on oath. 

Q You ,c,annot even givmmn ' ap;)rox:L;:'.atic~? A. I oontell you the essential 
articles, for fit and_well, 'ivorlc::i.ng or s edentary. : 

Q ' T~ll.' us the ratipns 'vIDich the An .• w got and possibly th~ scale laid down to 
the minimum ncc~ssary for those"intcrnecl pcrsons? A. It isver::! 
difficult to do thn. t ~ one t s head, is ,not it? 

THE PRESIDM: Would i ;t:; i:ie SOEle forr,l of answer to your ql,leation if' the 
witness ~~lc1 you what' he cons i ders aro the minimUI:1 calories required 
by 'a person, inth.at conp and. 'what they received? , . 

, CAPT. PHILLIPS :- No", 
. 

THE JUOOE .ADVOCATE: ' May I suggost you soem· to be wasti~ a lot of 'tme . over 
. ' this. ' The Court know what sort 0,0 rations you get for troops to keep tl1em 

going arid in yoU!' spe:ec:l if you suggest a l~nn got a . certain scale you vd11 
be able ' to inUltj.ply <that by 20?OOO or whatevor it isp , 

CAPT. reILLll'S: This ,·vi.tncss :is an expert on the subjcct. and. should have no 
, dif'fi cul tY in ans1;7cring the 9-ues tion. 

THE JUIX}E- .ADVOCATE: ' I'l:t; it to bir.t. 

THE WITNESS: If I can _just :;011 :'ou tbic -- i..f ye'..1. take the ordi.nary A:!rDy 
ration and giv:ethcU1. at least , 3. tl-I,lr·J. of' each cor.1Llodity you "ivoUld then ' 
give then just anough ·to :'ccGP therl goingo That, I think, V'IOuld be a fair 

, - .. -
. answer. 
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Cl~. PHILLIPS:A third ()f +:hp. f"lll Arr.W ration? A. , Yes, that would be 
the bare oinllauu, and if that is a full scale for a robust person and you 
.scale i .t dow t,) that it should be 1,509 ca.lorics then it would fit only 
sedentary peop:i.e, but people in their concli tion required very much more of 
a special diet. . That was the difficulty I was in anyswering the ques tion. 

Q When your ~e9ical arrang~~ents were cOhlplete to put this place straight, 
can you tell mehoy{ n1any doctors you had Ilvailabke? A. As I ,explained 
to beginvdth we were still fighting the battle;, We had very few medical 
units' available. We then had one casualty clearing station and. one light 
field ambu.I8.nce and the total l1Ul:1ber of doctors and 'non-doctor officers 
in: that vrould ,beab'Out 20. 

Q' What would the number of all ran}\.s be? A3 About 120 to 150. , In addition. 
there were SODe hygiene sections 'i;hich increased the nur.iber by about 50 ,,/ 
or 60. The t, exact figure j.f the units were at full strength WC?uld '!'e 307 
plus .54 • . '" 

" 

Q ~tnd you had those units by the 17th April? A. One hygiene section went 
in on the 15th and the r~~ining three ~~t in on the ~7th. 

Q Was there an adeo,ua te force 'i,~.i. J.;h "i!hich to pope with the si tua tion? 
it was al1,y& could spire at thl';~ particular moment. 

A. No, 

Q I ~pprecia to t:1a'b: ' out I won;i.er0d. }i,O"" J!1.:;.nY:ilore were needed? A. Oh well, 
we could nover, b£ve he.1 Cll 'X~~~:!; :froril thc ocgLming of that cleaning up it 
was personnel YTG Y{:;.l.,'1ted am.". not pa ::ticu2nrly skilled help. 

~ , . . ~ . 

Q It would be fair than to sn.y t:1<'lt this .54 o.nd 307 were a totally inadeqUAte 
fo'ree? A" I cb ' rot ~hir.2: you can asp1J:m.o that ,because we stamped out the 

, typhus ' withi:n a :('o1;'tnig..l:1.t... I rla:'cl '.-re cQulcl never have enough to deal with 
these poor peopload-JCJ.'.latc1y .., ·:';ha.t is ':.':1El. t · I said. · 

Q Vii thout , t.rying 'Gu belittle v!ha t you clid aC~1ieve you could have done with 
many more l .. e:lpers? , A. Ccrtai:n:;'.y~ 

Q' You have said that t~le conclitio!1s D.t Bul aen w'ere indescribable. What would 
you say ''ViaS t~).0 prir:c;:iple C<':" ,'.3e ef tho.t sJ.;a te of af'f'air:s?A. I said 
they v1cre ' indescribable becau::;c you car .• mt begin to bring home to people 
even, by seeing ' the 1'::otograp:1sp as I said:, or describing it in words the < 

oonditions there ""ore 'cho:;::'o ':ritbout agpr 0cia:ting the stench that wns there 
and. ,the condi tiorls as youento:!.~cd the hut, and. they were ent'irely due to 
oomp~etcneg~ec'G ar::.d. stc .. r-n\tion bupplw.ented by the disease wh:!-ch was rife 
at the·t:iJae.., 

Q 

Q 

. Q 

That is 'not entirely an answer . to t h0 ques tion, The ques tion was: what was 
the principle cause ,of the conditions you found thore? " A. I gave it to 
you .. negleot. 

Negleot to do \'Jh a't? L... Ncs:,ect to t a.l-:c: the ordiI1.ary humanitarian rules, 
to' fe,eq, them, · to keq) thnm clG:'.;:~ 8.!".r.1 to ~j::,ovide sani ta tion. 

. . . , lly . 
Possibly' I did. not roo.l:e ~':~o q,,-~r]8 tJ.01:' c}C8.r to you, but you have rea gJ.ven 
three causes, neglect to pl'evirle i'oe "'';1 neglect- to provide clothing and 
neglect to pro~~':tde ~----- ll.f) \ I ' a.:L~:' not. l:'C;:n.t~ .. on olothing. 
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\ ' 

Q You certainly mentioned food and medical facilities ----- A. ldid 
not' mention medical facilities 

THE PRESIDENT: Would. ·the shorthand vri tor read the relevant answer? 
/ 

(The shorthand wri~e reads: "Neglect to take the 
ordinary huij)anitari n rules, t~ feed them,to keep 
them 'clean and. to p vide. sanitation".) , 

Q Was there nothing about ucdical ssistance? 
lQusy. 

A. They were 100% 

Q Which would you say would be the principle cause?· A. To feed th€Q 
. and, as there was typljw there, 0 de-louse thee. 

Q You would say, would you, that t ose two · causes were of equal 
importance? A. Yes. I should say feeding, of course, was first and 
f'ora-.lOst but as typhus was rogin it was essential to stapp it out 
othe~dse you would get further eaths f~m that alone • 

. Q Is the answer to the question as to what VIas the prinoiple cause this 
lack of food followed closely by lack of washing facilities? A. Not 
necessarily washing £acilities. I do not think you quite appreoiate 
how you handle typhus; it is a ci. eation of killing the louse and keeping 
than clean. . • . 

Cross-9xaI.Une b LT. BOYIh 
-

Q You have told the Court, I think that ~ere had been 110 bread in the' 
Canp' for 14 days. That applied 0 the S. S. as well as to the internees', 
did not it? , A. ,Oh no, surely tjl Ietid not say that. 

J THE JlJIX}E .ADVOCATE: "No bread for a. fortnight; no water fora shorter 
time" • That is m:y note. 

LT. BOYD·: ~ Do you kn6w whether in fact the S. S. had bread or not? A 1: I 
assur.1e so. I was' on the question 0 f the feeding of the internees at 
'tha t particul~r time. From the appearance of th€r.\ they m.ust have had 
anp:i,e food. 

. ) 
Q Tbe laok of water -.vas caused by the failure of the electricity, was it 

not? A. I think so. 

Q So that it would be true, would ~t not, that th.e S.E? too were without 
water, except for these ponds in the caop? A. That I cannot answer 
because I did not see their quarters. They could have obviously procured 
it from the neighbouring barraok area. 

Cross-examined by CAPT. DE MUNRO~ 

Q Would: it be true to say , that nearly a.ll the internees in Be'lsen were 
suffering from apathy? A. All those who had been in aI\Y length of time 
and who were emaciated I would say were. Under those conditions they must 
have given up all hope; that was the impression I got. 
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Q The;y, t~retore, lacked ~~e essential will , to liv.e? A. They got so 
weak 'that they oould not get food for thems~lves aDi I suppose they had 
not, any 'will~ower. ' 

Q When a. person suffers from apathy ' is not it- a. medical faot that that person 
has scmehow got to b~ ~roused out of that apatl\Y'l , A. Well, naturally • . /. , . . . 

"Q I ,f.lea.n the us e of a oertain aI:lOunt of force is neO~BEia,ry on the part of ' 
" the nurs"e or the doctor? A. Not necessarily "force; I cannot agree force 
' is oocessal:'"Y_ I ' think the best exaople is the faot of aee,ing they had been J 

"liberated and "seeing tl}e troops - that was the incentive they had. 

Q Can -you i....lagine thcdifficulty that a blOck altester at Belsen would have 
in arousi~ SODe of th-e intex:t}.ces in the morning froo their" apathy ? 
AA bloc~ leader, do you say? 

Q Well, on~ 'of the internee people whO'llere in . charge of a block? 
A It is quite impossible ~or a block lead~r to even get around his over

_ cl'O'Wt;l.ed huts in tha ~ sort of way. 
/' 

Q Would youaOnit that it was essential that most of these peopl~ should 
.' ~et up in the mo rning; uust get up in the morning; they must ba aroused 

in the morning ? A They were too weak to move, . the majorit y of them. 
They oould not even raise themselves on their elbow, much less get up_ 
I agree that the fit and well should be encouraged to get .out each day 

J>ecause. i~ would, r...ake the organisation of ' the cleaning easier, which ms 
" the min thing vmich was laekipg. 

/ 

Q Do you agreetl1at medically a" little physical encouragement was necessary 
" for this, in the case of the fitter people? " ' A Yes, the encouraga"cnt 

came with the advent of the trOops and the fact that they were free. They 
do need inc~:n:tive but the fit and wel); 90 >" not; -they get it themselves • 
.It is the people ~who are just beginning to get weak who want the incentive. 

-
Q One "final ~uestion. Did you see in the whole of Belsen ,a bath house in , 

operation or un S.S. vroman in cha.rge, of a bath 'house ? ,A / No, I only saw 
it 'whEJ'l we organised it the following day when we "got it into hand. 

- Crqss-exarJined by LT. JEDRZEJOWICZ. 

Q Did yOll; fim when ;y:ou came to the ~ tba. t f,1en d:i:d shave or grow beards ? 
A , They .. lust oove shaved; they were not ' aIl bearded; but there were a 
~~ge nUfiw.er 'of beards and roueh chins when we first came in there, but the 
moment "re f!fove ,then; any facilities their efforts at getting c].ean /were 
a.ma.zing. 

(At 1700 hours the Court adjourns until 1000 hours 
tomorrow, Wednesday, 19th Septel11ber, 1945). 
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